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THE ALOFAS COMPANY
HAS not been formed as a finanoial speculation, but as a
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introduoing the wonderful
virtues of the .!LoP.AS COllPotJND TmO'1't7BB and PII.J&
This Company ill solely composed of ~1"BOns who have
derived benefit from this great dieoovery, and are anxious to
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reaoh of
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at lB. 1id., Is suffioient to
cure the wont attack of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common
Cold or Inftuenta; and to give great relief in Consumption,
Chronio Asthma, and all Chest Diseases.
This Compound Tinoture is oomposed of purely innocent
non-poison~us herbs, posseBBing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathologioal oondition that would be aggravated by its
\I8e.
.!Lo1l'A.B relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equali~ the oirculation, induces gentle but not pr0fiue
perspiration, olean the skin and beautUies the oomplexion.
The oontbmed use of thiB medioine strengthens the heart.,
harmonizes the norvous system, strengthens the sight,
corrects the secretory funotions, exoitos the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposita: the veuous absorbent and
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to
oonstipation is removed.
ALOIl' AS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by which the brain is fed, ita use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It is diuretic, tonio,
alterative, anti.spasmodio, expectorant, anti-soorbutic, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst 0Il.Ae8
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colda,
CoUg}lS, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
HepJLtio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
IdeM, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complicated
or long standing j and in Female Diseaaes, when apparently
hopeless, ita ourative action is beyond belief; but in ·all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, (JQnsumptiQn,
Bronohitis, Hy8teria, &0., i~ is almost a Speoifio. All
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the Ilighteat
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
nei ther raises the temperature of the body nor inoreases the
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOPAB PiUs possess all the properties of the
Tincture, but not with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion,
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot so
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Fevers, &c., however, they work excellently together.
The ALOII' AS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for AwlI'AB, but accept no spurious preparation in8tead.
Price of Tincture, lB. lid. a bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d •.
and 4:8. 6d. The PiUs' are la. lid. a bo~.
. .
.
Wholesale Agents: M£88BB. BARCLAY - AND SONS,
LD!ITBD, Farringdon Streett Lon~ont E.U

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, ... MASBAC••
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bo1ll1d In Limp Cloth.
Oomprkfng 1152 pagel, prloe k 6d., beautlfully illuatrated,
full conoiae iDatructIIoDI In

0011talDIJII

MEIMEIIIM. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIVE MAI.ETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PR01'I88OB OF JI'I8-0IDr, BD'1'.AlIY. .&lID .'MAOB,
The aboTe Is tlhe 6nfI portion of a larger and more oomprehenahe
work, now ready, entitleCi, The 'Magnetic and Botanic FamilY
Ph7a1cian and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 68f pasea, price lOa.6d., including plain diagnom of all ordIDarJ
di.... ·.,.. and how to treat them by safe &tanic remedies and JlagDetimL
Aha careful direotiou for the preparation of variOWl Botanic medici....
tJiDctUre., oils, Jin;menta, Balvea, powders, pilla, poultioee, bath .. toilet!
requisites, and other unitary applianoea. AlIo a d8lkU'iptioo of the
medicinal propertiee of all the herbs used. To be had of the 8ub-EditIOr
of tWa paper, and all &obeUers. Published by E. W. AJ.I,BN, I, Ave
Marfa Lane, London.
Hr. YOUNGER fIlAY be OOIlIulted, either penonally or by letter, ..
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAY8W ATBB, LONDON. The IItrioted
oonfidence may be relied upon. Testlmoolala.O'1' IOUcifled.
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PubIiah and keep fOT we at Wholesale and Retail a complete
UIOrtmeD* of

SPIRITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Amongst the authon are Andrew Jacboo Davis, HoD. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. Jametl Il. Peebles, Henry O. Wright, Giles B. 8tebblna,
D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. OraveD,
Judge J. W. Edmonda, Prol 8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epee 8argent,
W. F. Evaoa, Kersey Gravel, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren 8.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Mia Lizzie Doten,
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. em .
Any 'Book publlahed in America, not out of print, will be IeDt by poet.

D1lI'inK the absence of Mr. J. J. Mone upon his Lecture Tour io the
001001-. the Buaioeu of t.ru. Agency baa been placed in the banda of tbe
undersigned, at the joiot request of Mean. Colby &; Rich apd Mr. Mone.

All the PubUcatioD8 of O. &; R. are kept in.took, or Bupplied to order
by their 80le Agent-

H. A. KERSEY,
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE·ON·TYNE.
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1889.
AaAmgton OolUery.-At 5 p.m. Bee. M,... J. Rolrinaon, 45, Third Roto.
Bacup.-MeetiDg Room, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Wallis.
Bec. 187,

BtJI"I1.q 2'errac:e, 1M Mill.

~Pus,

ea.-82,Oavendiah St., 6·80. Bec. Mr.Bol.den, l,Bo1h:rBt.
BtIIkr DMf'.-Towu St., Lyce1llDt 10, 2; at 6, Bee. Mr. J. ArmUage,

BtoMJIdd Bmue, BtmgiragMa.ton.

Batlcy.-WeJJingtJon St., 2-80, 6.· &C. Mr. J. Gf'a.gIOn, Caledonia Rd.
B~-Conservative Club, ToWD St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Newton.
S", Mr. J. Robimon, 82, Dilnu1Je TemlCe, lhldeJ'd Rd., L«da.
BeZpw.-Jubnee Ball, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80, 6·80: Mrs. Butterfield.
Bee. Mr. B. U. Bmalky, Park Mount.
)lingley.-OddfelloWB' Hall (ante-room), 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Riley.
Biramg1aclfJl.-Ladiea' College, ABhted Rd., 6·45. BtSance, Wednesday,
8. Bec. Mr. A. Cotterell. Board Bohool, Oozella St., 2·80, 6.
BUMp A .dlcancl.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6. &c.
Mr. B. T/aompIon, 8, Sun Btreet, Bt. AndMDI' Place.
BlGcl:burn.-Esahanp Ball, at 9.80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80. Bee.
Mr. RobinIon, 12', Whalley Range.
Bradj'Of'd.-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Road, nt 2-80 and 6: Mrs.
Britten. MC. Mr. Poppla!on, 20, Bmgal &.
Otley BeL, at 2-80 and 6: Miss Patefield. &e. Mr. M. McwcAbclnk,
129, Undercl'4ffe St.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
See. Mr. M. JacJaon, 85, Oayt/tome .Road.
Milton Roome, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6 : Mr. RowliDg.
&e. Mr. B. Kemp, 52, Silk Stred, ManninghGm.
st. James'a Lyceum, near St. Jamea'a Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2·80,6:
Mr. Hopwood. Bee. Mr. A. PiUs, 23, Sloane St., Ripley Villa.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., 2·80 aDd 6: Mr. nnd Mrs. Hargreaves.
Bee. Mr. Tomlimon, 6, Kaye Btreet, MancJautft' Rd.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2.80, 6. Bee. Mia HargrtatJa, 607, Lut/. Rd.
BowliDg.-Harker St., 10.30, 2.30, 6: Mr. Thresh. Wednesdays,
7-80. Bec. Mr. J. Bedford, c/o Mra. Pm, 141, OoUege Rd.
Horton.-55, Crowther St., 2-80, 6. 21, Hooley St., Bankfoot, 6.
Brighouu.-Town Hall, 2·80, at 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith. &C. Mr. D.
lWbimon, Pra.nciI St., Bridge Bnd, Ravtncs;'
Bumky-Tanner Street, Lyceum, 9·80 j 2.80, 6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis.
Bee. Mr. Oottam. 7, WClf"lDic1: Mount.
Buraletn.-Colman'a Assembly Rooms, Market Place, 2·80, 6·80.
Bybr.-Back Wilfred Street, 6.80. Bee. Mr. M. Douglcu.
Okc1:heaton.-OddfeUoWB' HaU, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Jaryia. Bee. Mr.
W. H. Nuttall, 19, Victoria Berea, Moor End.
Oolftl.-Olotb Hall BuDdings, Lyceum, 10; at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr.
Postletbwnite. Bee. Mr. Wm. BCJldtt:'in, 15, Es.tx St,·ut.
Ootcmu.-Lepton Board School, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Connell. Bec.
Mr. O. Mellor, Bpring Grove, Ptn4'Y Bridge, Ltpttm.
DMtDtn.-Oburch Bank St., at 11, Oircle; at 2-80 and 6·80. Bee. Mr.
J. Dw:bury, 816, Bolton Road.
DmhoZme.-6, Blue Hill, nt 2·30 and 6: Mias Walton..
.Dewbu'1'.-Vulcan Rood, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Bradbury. Hon. &e. Mr.
Btan.tield. 7, WartMck Mount, Batley.
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, 2·80, 6·80: MiBR Bott. Sec. Mr. W.
Brook, 411 (fhapel St.
Ea:der.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2.45, 6·45. O.S. Mr. H. Stone, Mar1cd Bt.
Pell'ng.-Park Rd., 6-80: Mr. B. Harris. Sec. Mr. iAt«., 0r0tD Hall La~.
Polahill.-Edgwick, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local Mediume.
GlaIgoto.-BanDockburn Hnll, 86, Main St., 11·80, Mr. DrummoDd; 6·80,
Mr.Wilaun. Thurs., 8. Sec. Mr. Drummond, 80, Oal101D9C1te.
Hc&Uf=.-l, Winding Road, nt 2.80 and 6: :M1'II. Dickenson, nnd on
Mondny. Bee. Mr. J. LongboUmn, 25, Pelion Lane.
HeckmondlDike.-ABIMlmbly Room, Thomas St., at 10·15, 2·80 and 6:
Mrs. Rusllell. Bec. Mr. W. T01(;ntOO, 6, Brighion St.
Betton.-At Mr. G. Colling'a, at 6: Local Medium. Bec. Mr. J. T.
Charlton, 29, Dean Btred, Haton DOV1nI.
BeytDOOd.-Argyle Buildings, at 2·80 and 6·15: Mr. Taft. Bee. Mrs.
B. Borrocks, 22, Oorltm Strea.
Buddet-4fteld 8, Brook Street, 2·80, 6·80: Mr. Hepworth. Bu. Mr.
J. BnW', Lochoood. Road, Polly Hu.ll.
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., nt 2·80 nnd 6: Locals. Sec.
Mr. JIIS. W. Bemitag1Day, Molcl Oreen.
Jdu.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2.80, 6: Mrs. Scott. Bee. Mr. T. Bhdton,
4, LouiIG Bt.
Keighley.-LyooQm, East Parade, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. &e.
Mr. J. ROOerl" 8, Bronu Btred, off BrCldford Road.
. Oo-operative Asaembly Room, Brunawick Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs.
Ingham. Bee. Mr. A. Scott, 157, Wat lAne.
IAflCGlter.-AtheDalUDl, st. Leonnrd'a Gate, atl10.80, Lyceum; 2·80 nnd
6.80: Mr. Baird. Bee. Mr. Ball, 17, Bha.1D Btred.
Ltcd•.-Grove Houae Lane, hack of BruDBwirik Terrace, 2·80 and 6·30.
See. Mr. Wakefield, 74, Cobourg St.
.
IDititu3 28, Cooltridge St., 2·80 and 6.SO: Mias Hanison. Bee. Mr.
J. w. Hanlon, 22, Milford P14ce, K.rlutGll Rd.
LeicuUr.-ailver St., 10.80, Lyceum; 8,6.80, Mr. Sninsbury. Oor. &e.
Mr. Young, 5, DaRnett Bt.
Lrigh.-Railway Rd., 10·80 and 6. &c. Mr, J. Wilcock, 81, Pirs Lant!.
.titlef]JOOl.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11, 6·80: Mr. J. B.
Tetlow; Diacuwon, at 8. &c. Mr. Buuell, Daulby Bu.ll.
.l.tmdlm-BtJker St., 18, at 7: ?tlr. A. p, Sinnett, .. The Spiritunl Facul.
ties of Mnn."
Oamberwll Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdaya and Saturdays.
Camden 2b1Dn.-148, Kentiah Town Rd., Tueeday, at 8 : Mr. TOWDa.
OGmKng Toton.-41, Trinity St., BarJdng Rd., at 7.
OGtlelldilh Square.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. Wedneaday, 2 till 6,
Free Healing.
..DGUton.-21, Brougbam Rd., W eduesdaYl~' Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance.
BUfion Road, 195.-,-Monday, 8; SMnoo, MrS. H.awkina.
.
Ba~-Warwick Houae, Southend Green: Developing, Mra.
Spring. Fridaysl at 8.. A few vacanoies.
BolIom.-Mr, CofBn., 18, Kiugagate St. Wedn6lday, at 8,
llUngton,-We1Ungton Ball; Upper at., 7, ~esday, 8.
.
./Ilington.-Garden Hall, at 7: Mr. Hopcroft. Mondny, DllvulopiJlg'
Circlo, A few v8Q8Dcios.
. .
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KmIiah 2'otm Rd,-IIr,Warren'a, 2'6, at 7. Wednesday, 8, ~ce.,
Mn. Spring.
King'. 0r0II.-184, Copenhagen St., nt 10.45, Enquiry Meetins; at
6·45, Miaa Mnrsh! Clairvoyance. Sec. Mr, W. H. Bmith, 19,
Offord Rd., BamllJuf'?/, N.
Marylelxme.-24, Harconrt St., 11, Mr. Hawldna, Healing; Mr,
Hopcroft; 7, Mrs.Wilkins. Saturday, 8, Mrs. Hnwkina. Bec.
Mr. Tomlin, 21, OGpland St., N. W.
Mortimer Stred, 51.-Cavendiah Rooms, 7 : Mr. T. Hunt.
NetII NO'rlIt. Boad.-74, Nicholu St., Tueadays, at 8, Ill'll, Cannon,
Clairvoyance, pel'llOnal meaagee.
NorCh Kenringlon.-The Cottage, 57, st. Mark'a Rd, Thunday, 8 :
Mrs. WillriD'!, Trance and OlairvOY811oe.
Nottlng BiU OClle.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., 11, Healing, Mr.
. Goddard j Mr. Enrle j 8, Members' Seance; 7, Misa menheim ;
Misa Vernon will sing. Tues., 8, Members' S6ance, at Mrs. Noyce,
10, The IInll, Kensington. Fridny, 8, SCance, Mrs. WilkinH, at
Mr. Milligan'a, 16, Dartmoor St., Johnson St., 6d. each.
P,cW&am.-Wincheater HaU, 88, High St., 11, 7, Mr. R. J. Leea; 2·30,
Lyceum. 99, Hill Street, Tursday, Lnntern Lecture, R.Wortley,
F..aq. Wednesday, 8, Mrs. Cannon, S6ance. Saturdny, 8,
Members' Circle. Bec. Mr. Long.
BIqney.-Mra. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, 8.
Stratford.-Workman'a Hall,Wes1l Ham Laue, E., nt 7: Mias Mnrsh.
&e. M. A. Be1Dley, 8, Arnold VillCII, Ltyton, Bul!Z.
Lotoutoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince'a St., Beoolee Rd., at 2-80 and 6·80.
Macc~-Free Church, Paradise Street, at 6·80: Mr. Boardman.
Sec. Mr. B. Bayu, 20, Brook SWUt.
McmchaUr.-Co.operative Ball, DOWDiDg Street, Lyceum; 2.45, 6·80:
Mr. W. JohDaon. Bec. Mr. Hyrh, 89, BIuUr Street, Hyde Rd.
Oollyhuret Road, 2·80,6·80: Mr. T. AllanBon. Mon., 8, Diacuuion.
Bec. Mr. Oorrocla, I, Mar,h St., Kirby St., A ncoatl.
Medorough.-2·80, 6. Bee. Mr. Watton, 62, Orchard TtrrClce, Ohurch St.
MiddlabrouglL-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2 j 10.45, 6·80:
Mr. McKellar, & nn Monday. Sec. Mr. Braum, 56, Denmark St.
GrnDville RoomH, 10.30, 6·30. Sec. Mr. E. DcLt'itB, 61, A rgyle St.
Morley.-Miaaion Room, Church Street, at 6: MTR. Craven. /Jee. Mr.
Bra.dbury, Britannia Rd., BruntclVTe, near Ueds.
Nmon.-Public Hall, Leeds Rel., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. Wolsh.
&c. Mr. P. Holt, 23, Regmt Stred, Brterfield.
NetIICG6tk·on-Tyne.-20, Nt'lson St., 6·80: Mr. Wyldcs, nntt on Monday.
Stc. Mr. W. H. Robinson, 18, Book Marktt.
North BhUldl.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2·80; at 6·15 : Mr. R. Grice.
"Christian Morality." Bee. Mr. Wall-er, 101, Stephen.on B'.
41, Borough Road, at 6·30: Mrs. Dayiaon.
Northampton.-Oddfellowa' Hall, Newland, 2-80 and 6·80. Bec. Mr. T.
ButcJaintoB, 17, BuU BeGel Lane.
Nottinglusm.-Morley Houae, Shakespeare St., nt 10·46 and 6·80 : Mrs.
Bnrnes.
Ikc. Mr. BurreU, 48, Ortgory Bouletlard.
OId1w.m.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 9·45, 2; 2·30,
6-80: Mr. A. D. Wilson. Sec. Mr. Oibaon, 41, B01Dden Bt.
Opmaha1D.-Mechanics', Pottery lAne, Lyceum, 9·15, 2; 10-80, 6: Mr.
To.bemer. Sec. Mr. AiMtoorth, 152, 00l10n Lam, Wat Oorton.
PM1:gGte.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
Bec. Mr. Roebuck, 66, Stom Row, Ra1D111ar.h HUl, Rotherham.
Pendleton.-Co,oJ>flrative Hall, nt 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. GreeD. Btc.
Mr. A. Thoml'on, 21, Nt'IIJ Thomas St., Brindle Btath.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 11 aDd 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
PortmioutlL-Aasembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6.80.
RamaboUcm.-10, Moore St., off Kenyon St., at 2·80 and 6. Thursday
Circle, 7·80. Sec. Mr. J. ua, 10, Moore St.
'
Ra~.-10·80, Lyceum j at 2-80, 6 : Mr. Swindlehurst. Bec. Mr.
Palmer, 17, Beach Stl'ut, P1'OI~t Hill.
Bochdale.-Regent Ball, ot 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. A. Wright. Bee. Mr.
Dearden, 2, Whipp Stred, Smallbridge.
Michael St., 2·80 aDd 6. Tuesday, at 7·45, Cirole.
28, Blackwater St., 2·80, 6; Wed., 7·80. Bec. Mr. Ttlford,ll DraJce St.
Balford.-48, Albion St., Windsor Bridge, Lyceum 10-30 and 2' 2.80
and 6·80: MiBs Hollows, aDd on Wednesday. See. Mr. T.
Toft, 821, Liverpool St., Sadley, Pendleton.
Bcholu.-At Mr. J. Rhodell', at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Clough.
Silver St., at 2·30 nnd 6.
StJUtuh.-Mr. WilIiacroft'a, 24, Fore St., at 6·80.
S~.-Cocoa HoUBe, 175, Pond St., at '1. Bee. Mr. Hardy.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2·80, 6·80. Sec. Mr. Anson,
91, Weigh Lane, Par!c.
"
8kelmantlunpe.-Board School, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. CroRIIley.
8laiChtDtJite.-Laith Lnne, 2.80, 6: MrK. Gregg. &C. Mr. Meal, Wood St.
South Bhieldl.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.80; at 11 and 6: Mr.
Corry. Sec. Mr. Graham, 18, Belle Vue Ter., Pyne Doc1:.
•
S01Derby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollina Lane, at 2·80 nnd 6·80: Mr. Holmell.
See. Mill Tluwpe, Gknfitld P14ee, Waf'ky Clough.
BtonihoUM-Co~UB Chriati Chapel, at 11 and 6·30. Bec. Mr. O. Adama,
11, Parktkld Terrace, Plymouth.
BunderlGnd.-Centre Houae, High St., W., 10.30, Dobating Clnllll; 2.30,
Lyceum j 6·80, Mr. Ste\'en~on. Wednesdny, at 7·80. See. Mr.
J. Ainsley, 48, Dame Dorothy St., Monkwearmouth .
Monkwearmouth, 8, RnveDBworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Hoey.
TunItGU.-18, Rathbone St., at 6·80. Sec. Mr. PockUngton.
Tylduley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·80 and 6. Sec. Mr. A.
Flindle, 6, DarUngton Street.
Wc.ual1.-Exchange Roome, High St., 6·80 : Mr. Plant. Su. Mr. Lawton.
Wuthoughton.-Wingatea, at 2·80 and 6·80: Miaa Gartside. Sec. Mr. J.
Pktcher, 844, Chorley Rd.
Wen PtUon.-Co.operative Hall, 10.80, Lyceum; at 2 and 5·80 : Mr. J.
}<'orster, of South Shielda. Bu. Mr. T. Weddle, 7, Grange Villa .
Weat VGie.-Green Lane, 2·80, 6: Mrs. Summersgill. Bec. Mr, Berry.
, Whit!M't1....-Refonn Club, Spring Cottages, 2·30 and 6.
Wib.ey.-Hardy St., at 2·80, 6: MiSK Harrill0ll. Stc. Mr. O. 8avi.lu 17,
Smiddla lAne, Manchater Road, BrciclJord.·
,
WiUington-Albert Hnll, 1'·16 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. (Jool: 12 York St.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Ball, at 6·45: Mr.
O.'Macdunah1.
.
Sec. Mr. [!pcl'oft, c/n Bill ancl Son, 13, NO'I'lOieh Rd.
YOI·l·. -7, Ahbot St, Groves, at 6.30: Mr. nnd Mrs. Athel·II1Y.
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PLAIN SPEAKING IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
IN the powerful sermon on "Religion and ReligionisDl,"
preached by Archdeacon Farrar in the Abhey, a few Sundaytl
since, before an immense congregation, the preacher chose
for his text, from one of the aftenl00n lesson!!, the words that
occur in Micah vi. 8. He declined that the ohjcct of all
revelation was to make men goocl, that Micnh's plain
utterance swept awoy the confusion of age!!, inasmuch as it
heralded Christ's eBBcut.ially lIH.IIAI, reveh~til)ll. Heligion, in
its English meaning, is only a sct ot opiniolls ond a mode of
worship. 'fhis, however, shoulll ruther bc termed II Heligiuui~m," which is quite worthlcss when it ends in opinions or
ubservanceR. Any impure and ignomnt youth, any emptyheaded and sour-hcllrted girl, any worldly t r h'Tel'dy DivcR,
can in this sense bc religiouB. Persons of all classes are
delightcd to believe that with such cheap and casy superficiality God is pleased.
A GOOD MIND AND GOOD La·E.

In the endeavour to make opinions and to make ob~er
vances stand in the lieu of sincerity Ilud righteousnet-s,
ReligiOilism l'conrgcd St.. John, it iml,risoned St. Peter, and
it cursed St. Paul, it beheaded St. J ames, it stoned St..
Stephen. Aye, when religion is put iu the place of righteuusness, wben, instead of being regnrded as n mue acljunct to
godlincsH, it is substitutcd for gocllinesR, then it becomes Il.
deadly thing. True religion is Il. good mind Ilnd a good life.
It is nut an affnir of copes and cundles and such childiHh
things; but it is something which restores man to God, it
enables us not merely to wear phylacteries and make long
prayers, but to dl ny our wills, to rule our tongue!!, to soften
our tempers, to mortify our evil pnssious, to learn patiencr ,
humility, and meekneBB, forgiveness, continuance in welldoing.
HOW TO DB SA \,ED.

Ask a dogmatist the question, "What must I do to be
saved 1" and he will perhaps give you some elaborate metaphysical definition, and will tdl you that he who would bc
saved must think of the Trinit.y. Ask a part.y religiOlIj"t
what you must do to be saved, lind perhnpfl he will say to
you that that you must hear the Church, and believe in the
Real Presence.
A~k Sumuel, David, Isaiah, Amos, Micah,
Jeremiah, the four Evangelists, the twelve Apostles-atlk
~'our Lord and Master Himself, and their unswer will he
different., not only in the letter, but in the entire spirit. It
will not bl', " You must believe ill this 01' thnt pu.rtieullll·
doctrine; it will not bc, " Yon must practise this or that
speoial ordinance;" it will be simply, "If thon WQul(IHt
enter into life keep the Commandments."
"LOVE AND HBRVE."

The New Tcstamen t , while every page nnd verse of it
hreat hes righteolllmess, scarcely containH any l'eligionism nt
all, Hca~cely Imy org'anizatiOll" even tho most i·llilime·ntn.ry,
.' Hcarcely any ritual even thc simplcst, R~arCt'ly any (togmatic'
creed even the most brief. Whl\t was the slim total of the
prenci,ing of the gloriouH Eromite, .John t.hc Bapt.ist.1 .Jnst
two words: Hepent, .ohey. What is the sum total of the
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revelation of Christ 1 J nst two woros, the two words carved
on the statue of that noble philanthropist which has just
been added to our Abbey-the two words: LovE', Serve.
THB VITAL QUESTION.

Are you, in truth, ench of you, a good man or 0. good
woman 1 If yun are, then, though every Pharisee that ever
lived should hate you, and though e;ery Church in the
world should excommunicate you, and though every priest
that ever lived should hurl at you his separate anathema, as
they once did to the King of Saints, yet to you the golden
g~ltes of heaven shall opcn, harmonious on their golden
hmges, and you shall be folded for ever under the wings of
Eternal Love. But if you are not simply, in God's sigbt., a
good man or a good woman, then, like a saint of old, you
may torture yourself for long years, together with fasts and
miserics; or, like St. Simon Stylites, you may bow yourself
twelve hllndn·d times a day; or, like another saint, you may
make your holUl~ that YOIl daily offer seven hundred prayers ;
and, after all thIS, you may say to Christ your Lord, "Have
we not prophesied in thy namc, and in thy name wrought
miracles, and in thy name done many wonderful works1"
hut if, in Ilpit.e of this externnlil'lm and profession, you have
nut truly loved Ood, and have lIot been true to your neighhl.ur-true hy God's stondnrd, anel not by the conventional
st.olldard of the worll!, 1111 the Olle honti, or of churches
aIHI pllrty on the ut her; if, J f'ny, yon have not been thus
(,HH'ntilllly true to Cl'O lind nlan, then I'hll11 he ~lIy unto yt·\l,
" 1 never k ncw yon. II
A 80LElIIN PROPllEl·Y.

If the ("}lI\n:h of EIl~land Hhoulcl grow grndually false to
its cSEelltilll principle, which is the prillcilJle tlll\t it is a
RafOl med Church, olle t.hing, then, J see with the absolute
certainty uf prophecy, that thcrc will be, fnJm her vast
secession-" Every knce that hoth not bowed to Baal, and
every mOllt h thnt hat h not kil;sed him." I f-and I say again,
mlly God avel't the omen! hut if tho Church of Englund
should illdeed be dwilldled and degenemtcd into 0. feeLle
imitation of the Church of RC1me, with a pule reflection of
her doctrillcs olld a J oor copy of her practices, then, sooner
or luter-it Illlly he lntcr rather than sOUlter, but sooner or
Int<'I', if truth bo truth -sho will then collnptle into irrellH'rtiohlo ruin, ond UpOIl those ruins ."hall he bnilt once
more 0. truer and a pllrer fold.
WlIICll WILL YOU DE

1

nut if, Oil the other hand, anyone of you present-while
he prides himself on hitl orthodoxy or on his churchmanshipis mean in his conduct, fulso in his judgment, dishonest in
trade, a slanderer in socioty, impure in life, if he ·be a liarand mnny a man who calls himself reliJ.(ious, and many a
man who t.ries to stand on good terms with the world, is II.
liar down to the very hilt -if in 'his heart~ ill spite of his profession, he be II. false witllc~ s, or II. covetous mlUl-who is an
idolator-he may present himself at the wedding fcast, but
he has not on a wldding garment. But if, l,n the other
hand, all)' ono of 10U be il1~ee~ }Jurl',. and kind, nnd true i
if you alwuys ad~l~e that ~~Ilch IS admirable, and folh,w tllllt.
which is noble; If III humIlity and love you be a folluwer of
Christ's examplE', you mny die hatecl by all the woJ'ld. 0.1)(1
hnted by all the nominal Church, yet your Sa"iour, in whose
footsteps you have humbly df:sired to walk, shall decide your
liest iuieB for ever, when he shall whisper to your weal')'
spirit ., Wen don(', good and faithful sorvant ! "
. ' '
World.
. -Clm:lltian
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WE 'know not what we do wh'en, hy our unholy appetites
lind patlMiol\s, we invite the in\'isihle OilllS of thilt pI nne to
co-operate and cmphasize our work ..
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"There nrr. t\\"o hund"ell million Christians on the earth."-J>r, TnT mage.

THE IMPRQVISATORE; OR, TORN LEAVES FROM
REAL I . IFE HISTORY.
nY

'I'wo hunched million Cllristians I
Cnn nm' onc helieve it 1
Would nli the f'lnen 80ns of men
AM gORpI'I truth reeAh'e it?
If thi" werr. true, our world would not
n~ steep'o in sin a'!ld sorrow;
~ Ilr thnl1Banc1 sulfering toilers orend
ThEl dllwn "f ench to-morrow.
If this were true, no lluugry bands
Of unemployed would meet us;
N ur mute appealing st.ricken looks
Of I!tarving children greet us.
Life had not been to thou8l\nd hearts
One .scene of toil aud sorrow;
While searce one ray of hope impnrts
A light u' cr "".nth's clark mO:TOw.
rrufessing Christians stancl to-day
Condelllned uy earth nud henven,
The saying of a beauteuuR world,
Into their ehllrge WIU! gi\'en ;
An" how have they IJetrtlyed the trlll<l '
For IUlHwor look around you;
Aud sin'" wild delug) surely mUKt
MU3t. utterly Il~tuund you.
Suppoliing Jesus came to-clny,
Came to inRpecb your mission,
Jiuw fol\' who proudly boast. His Nallle
Clluhl stand his supervi8ion !
Wuulcl He believe this ruined world
I lid credit to the teaching
Of nil t.hose million i(OU!S who prate
Of HII "iug Gospel preaching?
\\'IIul,1 lIe l'elieYe thi~ (l'arful blighl.,
Thi~ t.i(!e of "orr"w'" tearl',
roul,\ full,,\\, on th!~ GII!!!,I'I li~ht
lIf ,·i;.;I,tl'clI hUIII!",'(1 YO:\I';; ?
ju,!~,"' th'~ tl'l'l'~ Ly what we SP.t',
A 11<1 I'r""c (""ID nnlure'l! teaching,
'I'l ...y ollly h"llIJ~t Chl"j,!tian~ be
Wh!) pradi:!e \vhat they're preaehinl!"
'\'l .. 'n t.l1rn YOllr Christ-innR out b) wIJrk
In G,"l'II\\'ild fi"lel IIf lal"l\1r;
iii..! c\"erv JURn lind WOlJllIll too,
Be huilCst lo t.Ileir neighbour.
Rid ('vC'ry puor ,1 .. wu-troclclt'n Rlllvl!
Who~e li\,t'll arc ~e:lrer\ (\\ld Llighlpo,
!,,, IOllgl'r kll£'l'1 to mlln Ilnrl £'rll\'1'
FII" jURlil'e IIcornC'lllllltl Blight«,!.
nif! 1'\'('1'), tyrant. RIl"!' till' chain
11,,',, f"rge,1 (\1"11\111<\ hit! I"",thcr ;
And ccntle to rl'lIp uugodly !!nill
By crushing .loWIl allother.
Dif! him rc~tl.lre while yet hp. may
'rhe s!,oils of uar'(! opp.'Cs"ion ;
0.· dnre not un hiB Boul til pmy,
Or wast Il Bllinl'B profession.
Go, Rend them t." the toiler'lI hUIllt',
Where children cry fur ol'ead ;
And bid t.hem cheer the {niutin!-( hellrl.
And raise lhe dr"opill~ head.
Uo, c\rllft them tu the s\1lferer' ~ Ri,!I',
Though poi:«mcd HlrelllllR mny 1',,11 ;
'Till their"II, what.evcr ruay Ill·ti,II',
'I'll 1!t.lUld \>c.~illl' Uw soul.
(lo, till'll your ChrislinnH in the HlulUs,
'1'huBo dens of sin and SOI'I'OW !
A urt bid them ('hoer "orne hopelCl1~ 0111',
A Ilf 1 \Jright.ell Rome dllrk worrow.
Bid them raise up sOlDe li tt.le one
'1'0 childhood's life and Iltllluty,
And win some erring, {1I11on one,
Back to t.heir Gud and duty,
[Part of a poem by ~lrB. Matilda Harrison, of 2[', Augusta St.reet,
Aceringluu, froDl whom the eutire poem call be obtained.]

"'1'

THE magnetism gencmted by unhealthy bodies, by all
orgil.nisms depraved through sensuality, is congenial to these
dark dwellers on the thrcshold of ellrth-these unspiritual
spirits who have not been Ilhlo to leave the eurth at all; for
ill the very atmoepherl3 of tbis planet thero exists an inner,
unseen atmosphere, peopled by thronging crowds of earthbound human beings, to whom deuth has been neither n
release nor a pleasure, but rather an unhappy awakening,
for the first time, to u renlizing sense of the diroful const....
quonces of a misspent earthly life. No stutement can be
truer than that which portrtl.ys heaven, hell, purgatory, and
pnfi\.dise, as stutes of mind rather than" localities." Incontrovertible is the fllct that wo make our own heaven and
our own hell for ollraelves, find that "the" spider's wcb is no
J119ro R th~ng of that insect.'s OWII formation, thun fs the
Hphere of a spir~t the out.growth of thllt indiyiduill being's
inner lire. -lV". J. Co/t'illr,

[February 15, 1889.
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BRITTEN.

CHAPTER VI r.
L \ DY n."'-ESSLEIGR was mistnken when, in parting from
her husband on the t.errible night of doom described in the
1.Ist chnpter, she closed ller chnmber door upon him, in ~he
deterniillntion that they should nel'er more meet In. life.
Wretched Indy! She had fU)·3aken. her good nngel and followed
the leading of the dark spirits to whom sbe bad yielded up
her soul. Where should they guide her, save to destruction 1
From n ~rofound and dreamless slumh?r. Lord Rav?nsleigh awoke Just as the cnsUe clock wns strlkmg two. Fmdiug it WIlS yet dark, he deemed that the deep-mouthed bell
lll\d broken his rest, nnd yet, while sleep on tbe instant
soemed effectually bllnisbcd from bis eyes, he could not
divest himself of the feeling thnt some terrible incubus
pressed upon him, uud that a hand strong and powerful as
that. of 1\ ginnt WI\B laid on his breast; and thus it was that
with eyes hulf closed, and seemin;.dy fixed by a vice of iron,
he lny and watched the private door which communicated
with 'Lady Raveusleigh's apartmcnts slowly and cautiously
opcn, while Gabrielle herself, in a loose white robe, a face of
!lshy pallllr, and eyes gleaming like u modern Clytemnestrn,
glided iuto the room and approached the bed.
Still arrested by the trance-like power that bound his
forlll uut lcft his consciousness free, the Ellrl neitber moved
nor Rpoke. And now be feels she is bending over him,
listening to his breathing and passing her hand befure his
oyt's to sec if thcy arc realJy closed, This done she tunlS
flllli he seeR her take the gla8S of water which it was his
conHt:lIIt CIlRtom to drink the first thing on awakening every
IIInJ'l)in~, nnd which WM placed on a s~aud Ilt the hedside,
a1ll1 mpidly subst.itute f,)r this another glass which she
c:\rril!cl in her hanel, und which contained a pure, clear,
cfllourlcss liqlli.1.
And uow Rhe is moving away with a step as noiseless as
that wherewith she entered. She gains the door and would
hnve p:\'Jsed throngh it., hut no-the spcll which held him
delwn is brokpn. A hnnd is on her shoulder, a hand of iron;
it drugR her hack-and still holding her, shut.s and locks
t.he di"idillg door, then forcing her down upon the bed, the
gnr: stand illg hcfore her, pn.le and ruthless as herself, takes
the glllSs whieh she 'tad ,"bstitllted, holds it. to her lips, and
Rim}!l)' prunounccs the one wor,l, "DJU~ib: !" But oue word,
yet uh, whllt 1\ world of dcstiny, despnir, anll ngony wns in
that word I Her mute and pleading look, her wild and
hagglud eyea, and hcr white quivering lips, all bore their
fntnl testimony to her !!uilt.
"Drink!" he hisscs.
"Deep, deeper yet, my lady.
Pledge thy lord even to the very dregs. Drink deep, drink
all !
"Ellwnnl, Edwnrd! mercy! II
The shrinking viotim
sinks IIpon he\' knees, the half-IInfiuished glass within her
hanll.
If 'V herc was tll!/ merey to me, murderess 1" he crit"s.
Still Rhe hesitates.
"])rink!" he RhoutR.
II Drain the
~In'ls t.o ErDl'sl!"
"'1'0 Ernest!" gl~ps the Countess, und sets the glnss
clown cmpty.
Ollce more the Lord of Rn.vcnsleigh led his lady to her
chnmher door, and now in solcmn mookery, onoe more he
stoops to kiss her icy hnnd.
"Fn.rewell, my gentle Indy love," he sneers. "When
uex t we meet
"
"'Twill be in judgment, Edward, and may Heaven hnve
mercy on our guilty souls! "
'Twas cold gray morning; such a dawn as seemed to
wrap the fnding stars in a shroud of misty tenrs, yet long
ere the cheerful sunbeams pieroed the chilly" air, Lord
Rayensleigh wns up nnd restlessly moving in nnd about the
gl\llery from which bis lady's ohamber led off.
Fifty times he asked whether the Couute88 had not yet
risen, or, when she would ritle. They told him sbe was
indisposed and could not be seen. He did not ask to see her,
and yet with the snme unquiet spirit he would ask and ask
ngnin, why she did not come forth 1 At length he said be
w.ould go. His vulot asked him \vhere 1 H~ could not tell
just then-but, "Piron might p!l.ck up a f~w" thingd l'el\oy
for n jO'lrney." "
II For how long n time, my l'lrd 1"
11 e did not. k uow.
I)

February 15, 1889.]
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"The carriage-post-hol'scs 1 what would hi::! lordship
choose 1"
" Anything-something; stay, a horse-the fleetest in
the stable."
He wanted no groom, no valet. He would go alone, Ilnd
return-" Bome time." He's goue. . • .
Peering in Gabrielle's fn.ce, the attenduuts \\' hispcr :
"Still she sleeps; she bade us not distUl'b hoI'; cumc
away."
With the earliest peep of dawn the haplo88 Counte~ had
charged her attendants to send for her adopted mother, Mrll.
Martin. ThiB loving friend had parted from her on the eve
of her ill-omened marriage with Lord Ravensleigh. Con,
vinced that her fair protegee's heart had been devoted to her
soldier lover, good Mrs. Martin would neither sanction by
her presence or blessing a marriage in which she knew her
adopted child's affections had no part.
"Live in JOur pleasant, flowery Brompton home, my
beloved one," she said, "0. pure, inllocent, free woman; an
artiste, admired, honored, aud loved by all, and I will trend
life's cheqllered paths with you as your mother and your
friend till death parts us; but sell yourself for title, wealth,
and rank, and the auction block on which La Gabrielle is
put up for sole is no home for the old worn-out actress who
still respects herself."
And so they parted -Cabrielle to her cllstellated home
of gilded slavery, and Mrs. Martin tu a retired fal'mhouse in
the immedil\te vicinity of her daughter's residence. From
this peaoeful retreat, nIl the solicitations of bel' unhappy
protegee had proved vuin to lure her.
l\Ir~. Martin had
welcomed her cherished idol whenever she bad thought
proper to visit her, bnt Mhe had steadily refused to set foot
in Ravensleigh Castle, aud it was ou1y by sending the message
of dread import, "Sick Ullto death," that the wretched Gnbrielle cf)uld indulge allY hope of deriving solaco from the
presence of the one being of ull t.he wodd on whose unselfish
love she could rely in the terrible hour whic.h was to see
the flickering lamp of her life quenched for ever. Mrs. Martin
was out wl:ten the messenger from the custle arrived, nnd
wos not expected back for some houl's.
U Some hours!" murmured the Countess, when her mel)senger returned; "where shall I be then 1"
Alone again. She only waits for the door to close, when,
springing from her couch with the energy of delirium, sue
drew aside the heavy drapery of the window and let in a.
flood of sunlight upon herself and her surroundings.
Placing herself before the splendid pier-glass which
reflected her form at full lengt.h, she stood in rigid contemplation of what she there beheld. Behind her hung a portrait
of what she once was-a bride-the charming, peerless
queen of song. Life, youth, beauty, genius, the udmiration
of an adoring world-all spoke out in unmista.kable lunguage
from the eloquent canvas. And this royal imuge, reflected
in ample proportion in the mirror, stood in awful contrll.8t to
the pale, forlorn face, dl'ooping figure, and eyes full of pleading anguish, that, with their deep, dark circles, st.ared so
wildly hither and thither, as if looking for some one to help,
some one to Boothe, to spook pity- perchance forgiveness, to
her troubled soul.
Scarcely sixteen months had intervened between the
time when these two pictures were tnken, and yet tho
changes wrilten on them might have occupied 1\ life-time.
The creamy satin of the bride's dress gleamed like a fabrio
of sunbeams. The silken folds of the Countess's morning
robe hung about her like a shrout), and, white as they were,
they could not match the livid pullor of her ashy brow.
Sunken cheeks, pale hands, and drooping arms-all were
transformed from the glory of a radiant life to the hues of
an unnaturnl death. But above u1l, the spectator of this
woeful soene was moved as she contrasted the sunny curls
of the bride's fair head, twined with orange blossoms, each
golden tress smooth, silky, and arranged in matchless order,
with the long, dishevelled masses of damp, unkempt curls
that now added their evidence of neglect and disorder to
the general aspeot of ruin and approaohing death.
"l!:ven if he should oome in time he will never know
me," she murmured; then turning away with a sob of a
breaking heart from the mocking image of what she once
had been, she ngnin began to pnoe the floor with unsteady
but restless footsteps, wondering why no one cltme.
The
minutes sped on; to her they seeoied as hours. She wouM
not see ber attendants. Their cold, frightened" nnsympn.thetio faces repulsed her., She refused medical aid and yet
sbe waited-waited-for some one to' oome.
I,

.
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Who would it be she wondered. Would the terrible
Earl come there to mock her agonies anlI see bow his victim
qould perish 1 No, he would not dare to look upon her.
Would her precious mother still refuse to come 1 Oh, if she
only knew aU, how she would fly to the side of her dying
child 1 Then-tl,ere was alu.tlur !Jet [0 C(J1ne. She knew I,e
was on his way, for she had lo.vil'hed money like water on
t~le mea~ which would speed the liberated captive to her
Side. HIS true nnd devoted friend, Augustine Hermance,
in his correspondence with the Counte&l, had explained how
the cruel tortures iuflicted upon the, hnpless prisoner by his
savuge captors had so nearly, destroyed his reason, that,
he-his tender friend-had feared to inform him of the
ludy's marriage. "He will leurn it aU too soon," young
Hermance thought, and the Countess answered, "'Twas
better so, at least until he was stronger to bear the news."
It was only just before the Earl's return that Lieutenant
Rossi, accompanied still by his loving friend, had come at
the Countess's urgent request to England. And now, when
her doom was seuled-wht:n sbe kncw that the forms of
earth were fnding minute by minute from her sight, her
heart was full of agonizing yearning to look upon her beloved
once more. Even at the same hour when she had sent
forth 0. messenger with fiery ha8te to summon her adopted
mother to bel' side, she bad dcspatched another urgent
requisition to Lieutenant Hermance to come to Ruvensleigh
Castle, to ride for life nnd death on the instant he should
receive the missive, but- twt to cc,me alone. But still the
time rolled on, hour ufter hour, and still, save for the occnHional uppearance at her door of somo of her scared attendnnts, the wretched lady counted the hours and watched tho
changing sky and the lengthening shadows stealing ovcr the
woods, aud fields, and distant hills, and kept count of the
fleeting moments by t he deepening agonies that racked her
frnme, nnd bore fearful record of the mighty change thnt
WfiS stealing her life 0. way. " Will they never oome 1 'Tis
evening now. Will they never come 1 Must I die unheeded
and alone 1 Ernest! Mother! hasteu! or thy ooming will
bo too late I "
A footstep on the stairs, haslily assending-the door
swings open witi(', nnd once ~ain LlI. Gabrielle is clasped in
the urms of her loving, tender mother-Mrs. Mnrtin.
(To be continued.)
'l'H~ HI~'rORY

•

AND MYSTEltY OF

~IESME1tISM.

BY ALDERMA:-l T. 1'. DARKAH, F.O,S.

No. III.
I BA VE briefly sketched tho pl'ogre~s of mesllleric phenomena
on the Continent of Europe, hetween the date of the ad vent
of Mesmer in li7~, alld 1835, when the mesmeric contest had
been fought find won, and the facts had boen recognised by
Ileores of men eminent in science and literature, who had
devoted much time to the investigation of the phenomena,
and eventually uyowed themselves believers in the reality of
mesmerism.
The phenomcno. that are recorded us ha villg taken place
on the Continent during the balf-century ending 1835
were eqllnUed, if not excelled, by those which occurred
in England and elsewhere during the succeeding twenty-five
years; and to ~Ollle of those 1I10re reoent phenomena it is
now my intention to iutl'Oduce your renders.
My facts shall be drawn from my own personal experience
as a praotiCl~1 mesmerist extending over nourly half II. century,
from the experiences of private pm'sonal friends, many of
whose experimel1t~ were conducted in my presence and under
my dirf1ctillll ; from the public exhibitioDs und demon8trntilln~
of such well-known lectl1rer~ und operators as Mr. Craig,
Dr. Spencer T. H 1111 , Dr. Darling, CI~pto.in Hudson, Mr.
Lewis Mr. Challwick, Mr. Oliver, Mr. Morgan, and others,
nll of whom gave public demonstrations in Newcastle
between 1842 and 1860. With nearly the whole of th080
well-known operators I was fllmiliarly acqnainted, and to
some of them I gnve their first lessons in the l\rt or mesmorising and for some of the more prominent I acted ns business
maD~ger, anll made nrmngemen ts for their meetings. I
shull also be indebted for some of my facts to the valuable
works of Bilron Reichenhach, Dr. W. Gregory, Mr.•T. C. Colquhoun, Hev.' ,Chnuucoy Hnro 'l'ownshend, Pl'8. H. ,Mayo,
Spen~er Ho.lI, glliotsoll! Eadaile, ~uddocl{, Rev. <.?~ Sandby,
Mr. G. H. Atkinson, MISS H. MllrtlllCo.u, Dl'K. Bnlld, Collyer
Davie Dodds' and The Zoist, .Ues",erist, ulld Phreno-MoglI,ft.
All the ab;vo works are storchouses of valullble ,mel:!-
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merio hots, written and published by competeut observers
a.nd oritios.
The first popular impetus to the study and pr~otice. of
mesmerism in England took place between 1810 and 18.,0,
when powerful mesmerists visited the ohief cities and towns
in England, Scotland, and Ireland. Mr. Lewis, a coloured
gentleman, Dr. Da.rling, ~r. Craig, and M~. Stone oreat.ed
profound sensations by their m'lrveUous experlments, desorlptions of ma.ny of whioh are recorddd in Okam~er~'8 c!0u~ of
that period.. Mesmeric phenomena were first pnbholy mtroduoed into Newoastle in 1843, in which year public leotures
and demonstrations were given by Mr. Craig and Mr. Spenoer
Hall These leotures, especially those of Mr. Hall, who was
a.n earnest, eduoated, and plinstaking enthusiast, excited
great interest among aU classes, and were the speoial meJ.ns
of induoing several well-known medicll and other scientific
men to enter upon the oareful investigation of the subject,
with the result that m l.ny soientific observera became oonvinoed of the reality of the phenomena.. It WM at this periol
that MilS Harriet ~artineau was residing at Tynemouth,
apparently a oonfirmed inva.lid. Dr. T. M. Greenhow, of
Newoastle, presided at one of Spencer Ha.ll'~ mesmerio
leotures, and was so impressed by the statemants made, and
experiments exhibited, that he induoed Mis:! Martineau to
submit to mesmeric treatment, with the result that the
process ended in her permanent oure, and in her becoming a
oonvert and earnest_.promulgator of mesmerio opinions.
These demonstrations ~were followed by those of Mr. Lewis,
an athletio black withj{ascinatingly powerful eyes and apparently unlimited energy, under whose penetrating gaze all
sensitive people suooumbed at onoe, and were led captives at
his will; his demonitrations oreated quite a furore, and
medical men and newspaper reporters were converted into
mere automata under his irresistible gaze. He was followed
by Capte.in Hudson, who was very successful as a mesmerist,
but laoked the oulture required by an eduoated audienoe.
Then followed in suocession Mr. Sheldon Chad wick, Mr.
Morgan, and Mr. Oliver, none of whom had the platform
tact and operative skill of their predecessors, but aU of whom
exeroised considerable mesmeric power. After 1860, the
exhibition of public mesmeric phenomena rapidly degenerl\ted,
until at present the platforms are oooupied, for the greater
p1.rt, by coarae and ignorant oharlataus, the experiments are
of a gross and offensive oharacter, and the audienoes are, for
the most part, noisy, uneducated boys, the ohief object of
the rude exhibitions being what other amusements are
rapidly degenerating into, viz., fun, frivolity, and certainly
not oulture, eduoation, and refinement.
The preeent aspeot of publio entertainments is a melanoholy one, boxinJ ID'ltches between two coarse ruffi ms
attracting thousands of visitors, who p:l.y hundred~ of pounds
to witness the brutalizing spect.aole, whilst firdt-class the~tricll.I
performa.noes and superior ooncerts are Il.lmOf~t negleoted.
I shall conolude the present article by quoting a de::!oription of a public mesmeric exhibitiou from Il. p:l.per iu the
lVifUUent4 Oentury RetMw, Vol. 14, written by my frionds,
Me88l"8. Gurney and Myers, than whom few men have been
more earnest iuvestigators of the phenomena., llnd few persons
have more ably described tho occurrenoes that took place at
publio mesmeric exhibitions.· I have seen hundreds of simil Lr
exhibitions, and ca.n vouoh for the genera.l acouraoy of the
desoription.
II The soene may be a publio hall in a university toWil,
the opera.tor a woman of vigllrllus frame and commanding
glW!. Sitting along the baok of the platform is a row of
young men, groups of whom are in turn oalled forward, and
seemingly oompelled to go through ridiculous anti08, to [augh,
sneeze, or jump till they are floundering in agony, to divest
themselves of their personal property, and generally to behave
in a manner for which the blushes of a hfetime will hardly
atone. In the midst of this Beene a disturbanoe is heard at
the door, and a bareheaded underbmduate is seen foroing an
entrance. With gaze fixed on tho mesmerist, he pushes his
way to the platform, regardless of the obstaolesinterposed by the
audienoe, over whose hats or persons he tramples with equal
indi1l'erence. Remonstranoes are not spared him, but he
does not appear to hear them, and ends his headlong career
by'Hinging hiDl8elf at the feet of the stern mistress of his
destinies. . It turns out, on inquiry, that on 0. previous
evening he has been bidden to attend~ and all his efforts a!ld .
precautions have not enabled him to resist the command.
"Or let us shift the scene to an exhibition before 0. less
, cduoated assemblage, where the greater simplioity of the
I aubjeote' makes tbem suooumb still more rapi~1 and oom~
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pletely to the operator's will Here will be seen a score or
so of rough boys and men orowding on to the platform.
They are accepted as 'subjects' without parll!y, Ilnd in a few
minutes a majority of them are to be seen blindly following
about a slight youth who reminds us of the former operator
in nothing excapt the foroe and fulness of his gaze, and who
h'\s apparently dominated them by that gaze alone, aided by
a few p18ses from his fingers. :
"As they crowd on his heels, jostling over him and eaoh
other in ~heir efforts to gain his eye, they have aU the air of
Frankensteins which his magic has created, ·and of which he
now can rid himself no more. At last, with a clap and a
gesture, he restores them to comparative sanity.
He then
oalls one of them forward and bids him place his flilt palm
on his own, a rapid pass or two, and the viotim, with all his
contortions, can no longer remove his hand from the oohesion
of the living m'\gnet, Another series of pa'Jses, and the
whole arm is rendered stiff ani insensible. Pins may be
run into it, pinches may assault it, and its owner looks on in
smiling oontentment. Another' subjeot' is then seleoted
and thrown into a deeper state of tmnoe, in which he is toM
that he is to awake in a quarter of an hour, and then to perform a long series of aotions, such as takiug oft' his ooat and
putting it on inside out, stealing his neighbours' handkerchiefs, and SO on. While he is left to his qua.rter of an
hour's slumber a dram'\tic elemeut is introduced, and the
whole remaining bevy are indu~ed to pore upon the ground
ami solemnly employ themselvds in rei\din~ the insoriptions
ou im!l.ginary tombstones. In purauing these studies they
unintentionally collide, aud angry pushes vind.icate the
objects of their respeotive humage from desecra.tion by
alien steps. Suddeuly a white hi.ndkerchief is fluttered in
their midt5t by their relentless controller, and, at the word
'ghost,' they fly asundar in the wildest c JUfudi,JU, one or two
leaping out among the audience, convulsel with to:Jrror, and
taking refuge under ohairs and benohes.
After a time the
last impression seems ttJ vanish, and in an absorbed and
stealthy fa.shion they ag<l.in approach their respeotive tombstones, to be aga.in sca.ttered by a wave of the magiciau's
ha.ndkerchief. And, at l~t, wheu the churchyard stfU\J'gle
has become too thronged and violent, a sudden word fixes
each all at once back in the place and posture in which it
finds him, They are now released, and one of them in
shBome aud coufusion hastily attempts to leave the plnoe of
entertainment. Vain thought; he it! sufferdd to skulk down
the length of the hall, but at the very threshold a word of
command from the pla.tform turns him as motionless as L'Jt's
wife, and another brings him back like Eurydioe, drd.wn all
un williugly from the p:>rtals of s:l.faty by a foroe whioh he can
neither resist nor comprehend.
"Tuen follows au interlude ill which tho sleeper, punctual
to the time appoiuttld, wakes up and performi ill Ollrrl'ct order
but with bewildered pauses-during which he appears to div~
into the very depths of his memory .........the series of actions
which had been imprest5ed a quarter of an hour before on his
sleeping brain. The filla.l act of the dr.Lma itl one of ealm.
Auother whitlpereu suggestion persuados each subject, in turn
t~at, he s~ed ~oat~ng in the air above him some objeot which
hiS Im:\glOatl.on IS allowed to shapo into sunset glories or
angel beckonlngs, or whatever m ly ml)st teadily stimulate
his ~eutiments of admiration and awe. Ono stauds rapt and
motIOnless, trausformed from an ordinary Engli~h working
boy. into a model, for St. Seb.l.stian, others fall one by oue on
thelr k,nees, their h?mely ~ountenl\llces lightening with an
expressIOn that a pll.lUter mIght envy, A ruffiauly tauner in
~he centre of the tltIlge olasps hid hllnd~, and shows 0. dark
visJ.ge couc.entrated into glowing intensity. Leaning over
hi~ the mesmerist sa.y~, 'Whllt do you S'3e l' In a gruff
whisper comes the a.nswer, 'Heaven I' Hut thid state of tension CIUlUot be bo fllr prolonged.
Gradually the adoring
orew roll over from their knees on their backs, and the
curtain falls on a bevy of motionless figurds who have suuk
below the limit of oont!oiollsne8s into profound aud dreamless
sleep. In another minute if we peep behind the ourtain we
shall see the opertltor waking his subjeots one by one. One
or two of them compltl.in of headaohe, whioh lL few upwllrd
pa.sses relieve, and they walk home apparently none the
worse-later on, iudeed, we shall have to point out oiroumstances in whioh they may find thl3msel ves muoh the batt",l'
f01' tbeit evening's exp'orience." ..
"
The above is a vivid typioal desoriptioll resembling
tlcor~s of demonstra.tions 1 nave witne3sJ<i produced in
public, and private by varitJWI mesmerio operatord, and on
IiOveral Oooa.sions produced by IO;Yself; in faot, in. tho Ol)urlS8
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oC these articles I propose to describe more remarkable
phenomena which I havo personll.1Jy produced or have seen
produced publicly and privately through the mesmeric
agency of personal friends.
.
"'rhoro nre more things in heaven and earth Hora.tio
than are dreamt of in your philosophy."
'
,
(To be continued.)

•
STRANGE RELIGIOUS SECl'S-';'l'HE DUNKARDS."
DY DIt. ALLEN.
WnBN George Ja.cob Holyoake visited America, he said that
the thing that most strongly impressed him was the great
l~revai1ing variety ~f religions.
He enumerated something
hke two hundred different forms and phases of belief. Each
or these had its devout followers, and was of the most vital
importance to its devotees; while all the other one hundred
and ninety-nine were 11. fatal heresy not within the limits of
toleration by tho unmistakably oorrect two-hundrodth sect.
While thitJ national peculiarity i~ moro noticeable to a
foreignor, it hR.B not escaped the attention of some of us who
are a pan of the great procession, who have helped to add
our mite to the situdotion.
I remember speculating a good deal on tho merits of one
phaae of the case, the first sumUler that I sptmt in the
~icinity of a large and prosperous soct, variously designated,
In the states wher~ they have become a consideraule part of
the population, as "D unkdords or TUllkertl."
Tho DUllkards were quite as sure that their neighbours
down the valley (the blue Presbytorians) werd too giddy and
worldly to be on the only straight and narrow road, as wore
the Presbyteriuus thnt their Tuuker brtlthren were feebleminded, bonighted, but withal honest and" steady" citizontl.
I nevor saw a DUllkard use Il.uy other I)tyle of fourwheeled vehicle than a heavy farm-wagolL
'1'hey appoared
to look upun the buggies and carriage~ uf thoir noighbours
aa needless worldly posse~:)iuns, nUll whole families either
walked to ohurch on ::)undaYI)-their only diversion-or rodo
two, or not infrequeutly three, on one horl)e.
'1'he men all woro long beards. It is held by them a sin
to use a razor on the beard.
1 have sometimetJ boen led to
think thut they hold pretty much the same opinion as to
the use of IL brush all)o. Their o~ardtJ are ofteu two feet in
length, and not infrequeutly they present the nppuara.nco of
being about as wide as they are long.
'l'hey weill' broad-brimmed hattJ, and practise the apostolic custom of wdosuing each other's feet on Sunday as 0.
part of their religioutJ service. 1 uever tilLW a Dllukllrd of
mature yearH smile.
These thrifty and houetlt fulk vi':lit out little, ovon a.mong
themsolves j and, in tho regiou of whioh I write, mnny of
them do uot emerge frOID tho seolutliou uf their mUllntaill
cabins but twioo oach year, except when thcy appeal' on
"the Lord's day at HIS ::)a.netuary," which, in this inl)tance,
Was a small log structurc, so fin' fi'om allY uther road than
the b~idlo path Ul:~od by thomsel ves, that few pel'lw11 S, other
than Its meUlbertJ, over saw thc littlo church.
But, twioe each yoar, those peuple put un their best
olothes -outternut joan for the md.lo purtion uf tho OJUlmunity, l\ud cl\lioo fur the felUale contingent, the IHin-bonnets
of the luttor "matohing" their dresses-and weut to tOWIl.
O~, perchance, if the girl is somewhat given to worldlymlDdedness, her sun-bonnet may be of' white "dimity,"
starched very stiH~ and mado with lL short I)kirt tu it, which
comical little tail turus stifliy-iu a solid body, us it werewithout wriukle 01' fold, with ouch lUovemeut of tho wearer's
head. But these bonnllts are ral'O, nlld belong to tho more
fashionable element.
The rulo is tho" matchod " oalico dl'cstJ and bonnet not
tJo tJtifIly starched, and hence morc godly; Il.ud 1\8 the colour
chosen is invariably of a subdued dlu'k shade, the effect, us
they sit in a row on the pUllcheon seatti of the" Sanctuary,"
is thnt of a flock of guinen-heus perchod on a fOllce, for these
women are neatness and pl'imnetis itselt:
" ll:mgtJ" and "frizz~s" are unknown umong them.
Their hait· itJ tJmooth and sleek as polished mahogany.
liut to return. to the two even~s of the yellr, whon these
Bober: people '~go to town,"'l\ud return foeling IlS dissipated'
as th~ gentlumll.n in PeteJ' Simple, who drunk a whole botUe
·of ginger pop.
.
. The .first ti~~ is in huckleberry sea80n, and every member of every family•. w~o is large ono~gh to do so, ca.rries on
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each arm a large wooden or tin pail full of berries. '1' hey
call thel!e "buckets," not except.ing those no largcr than a
quart cnp, which ure..cll.rried by mere toddlers.
. On t~eso expoditious they usually walk-often many
mlles-.dltlpOse. of. their berries, invest the proceeds in guineahen cahco or dlmlty, and tl'Udge demurely home again with
abundance. of material for dresses, bonnets, IWd mild gossip
~ last until t~e next great event of the year, whioh anives
wI.th the turUlng ~f the sumach into its glorious blaze of
crimson, ,~hen, With a brush of fllLme, Natura touches its
leaves, and in a single night; paints tho whole mountain side
i,;,to a picture whose ~eal.th ?f colour haa never yet been
rivalled, cven by the lllspuubon of g·onius.
.
To the eyes of those simple folk, this marvel of transformation brings but one dream. It means for thom more
guinea-hen calico, dimity, jCIlU, Ilnd means a journey to
tOWll, a wintor's supply of raiment for tho body and food
for the mind. They gather tho leaves of the s~mach put
them into large" gunny bugs,1I and trudge with these' gorgeous sam pIes of N aturo'tJ hlln~i work to the tauner's pen,
where they become useful objects of commerce, but ulo.s,
things of beauty no longor !
'
That the leaves may be ga.thered just Il.t the right time,
and to save going back and forth to their homes, these
sumach gatherers camp out on the mountain sidc during
tho gathering time, and by the light of their innumerable
ca.mp fires, they work long after night sets in. It is a weird
and beautiful sight, not casily forgotten when seen from the
valley below-those hundreds of twinkling fires-the suggestion of life and movemont in those dark and solemn
heights, where an occasional bear still prowls, and rattlesnakes are almost as common as fire-flies.
Every momber of the community works early and late.
Every member helps carry, or if too small or too old, follows
the leaves to town; takes part in the sale and in tho purchases which follow j and theu the mouutain swallows thom
up agaiu until the months rIJU by, and they once more
appear with the brightest of tiu p.lils, the stiffest of sunbonnots, and the bushiest of beardl), at huckleberry time.The Better Way.
[A.nd this life is tho D unkards' l'eligio1l, .' and this iti their
idea of what God made them for,aud what He requires of
man, and what alone will lea.d to " Heaven, and everlasting
life." Truly is the world pdrisbillg, hungoring, and thirsting
for the religion of reason and common seusc:]

•

"THE TWO WORLDS II FIFTH PRIZE ESSAY.
WE arc very happy to ILlluuunce that wo have received from
LEWIS FIRTH, ESQ., uf Rll~Up, the sum of ONE GUINEA to be
given for the best KssllY ou the following subject : "WHAT Is TUE DEST MEASS OF DEVELOPING AND CULTIVATING
THE liIYT 01-' MEDlUM8HIPl"
All writer:) del)irous of competing for this prize must
sond in their essay clearly written, on 011e side ot" the sheet
only, signed by a number and WJm de plume, and accompaniod
by a closed envelope cOlltaiuiug tho ntlme and address of the
writer. '1'hese envelopes must be markod like the signatures
of the papers, and will not 00 opened uutil the pl"ize essay
has been solected by the judges.
All competitions must be sent in before the laat Wednesday of l!'ebruary, addre:!scd to the EDITOR OF "TilE Two
WORLDS,II Ilud marked" l'rilW Competition."
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KILLING A WITCR IN (JCAl'ElL\.L.\.-A mllD n lmed Modina,
living near 1'lalpaln, the day of the CUlleml uCa child of a
friend met in tho stroet uu old woman who hlLd long passed
for n witch. Ho usked her why she 11 ld cllused the death of
the infant. Sho ropliell thut they would not pay what sho
demanded.
He then told bcr that it WIlS useless to nsk for
payment. She theu throatened to kill Medina's youugest
child. Enmged at tho audaoity of the old woman, he raised
a heavy club, llud, Iitl'iking her over the hend with it, sldd,
"You will, will you 1 '1'heu take thu.t-nnd that-and that,"
and he beat her to death. Medinll. has been arrested, llnd is
in prison. He haa ablo counsel to defend him, and will show
that it was the univel'dLLl belief that sho was a witch, and had
"power over life and death.-Guatemala. Star. ..
.
'l'lll~ world needs justice, not self"sacrifice. It is no great
thing to Olt,illl· the right of freo thought and .private j~dg
ment for ourselves; Martin Luther did this muoh. But to
freely aooord ~ others the same l'ight is Bomewhat more.
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the warm praises bestowed on such "a bright, clean, and
thoroughly spiritual paper," and whilst fully coinoiding
in Dr. Britten's views and statements, expressed a oonfident
hope that the societies, for' the behoof of whom espeoially
the price had been lowered, would see the duty as well as
TERMS TO SOOIETIES.
the advantage of shaking off the apathy so cnstomary and
Z'1u Troo lVorldi will bo lIupplled at the following fav01U'able ratoa: 100 copiOl for
so really unjustifiable amongst spiritualists, and determine
6e.; 60 coptee for sa. j :Iii coptOll for 11. Gd.; Ii oop1ea for 9d. Carr1ap extra.
to recoup the Directors and shareholders for the saorifices
RATES OF SUBSORIPTION.
they had made, by mor.e energy and exertion in promoting
To places co:rrlslld wllbin the Postal Union, including all parte ot Eur~,
the sale of their popular penny paper. They ought thus to
.
thci Uni
States, and Britiah North Amerlaa. One oop;y, poat free, ltd- ;
. for.ts montba, Sa. ad. Anltual SUbearlptlon 6e. 6<1. in advance.
aid the cause by the circulation of so excellent a journal,
Th. Annunl Subscriptioll, post freo, to South Amorica, South Africa, the WOllt
and prove that the experiment of benefiting the societies in
Indics, AUlltmlm, nnd Now Zealand, is Sa. ad. prepaid.
Tho Annunl SubaCriptioD to India, Ceylon, Chinn, Jnpan, is 1011. 1011. prepaid.
giving them tho oheapest and one of the best spiritual papers
ADVlIKTlllall:lnII are inaerted at 6d. per llne, lII. for three llneI. Remittances
ever published, was not made in vain.
must acoomplUly all orden for one or three inIIertlou.. Ilonthly 8OWemonte
for larger and conaecutive advcrttaamonta, for which apecial rate. can bo
Several of the speakers alleged it would indeed be a reobtalnid on application to Mr. B. W. WULUI, to whom all Pon-oftios Ordora
and OhoqUOII .liouId be made payable.
proaoh to the English spiritualists if they suffered so bright
Aoo(I1Jln'll wUl be luuod mon~, and the Dlreotora l'OIpOotfully uk the favour
a paper to CCMe its usefulness, or compelled the Directors to
of prompt rcmlttanooll.
II TIll: Two WORLDS" PubUahlng Oompany, Limited, wUl be happy to allot IIbares
raise its price for laok of that support which could so easily
to thoee aplrituaUllte who have not joined \III.
To Coln'1UB1lTORII.-Literary Communlcationallhould be addrelaod to the &dltor,
be seoured by aunouncements from t.he pilltforms, a f~w
The Llndena, HumphreY Street, Cheetham B1l1, )lnnch1llter.
pence expended in giving away specimen numbers-whioh
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
were always highly approved of-aud an ndtlitional number
To. Two WORLDS" can bo obtained of JOHN H.,.WOOD, De=agate nnd
of paying advertisements. Wbat could the spiritualists be
IUdaefleld, Manobeater, and 11, PatemOltor BuOdingI, London; of E.
W. ALI&J!! 41 Ave Marla Umc, London, E-o.; and is IOld by all New.tendora,
worth if they could not support their papers wit.hout the
aDd IUppWlCl by the whol_le trade 9ODerally.
necessity of begging, and that in favour of a journal which
everyone acknowledged to be unexceptionable in tone and
style 1
MI1I. Hardinge Britten, the Editor of 1'ke Two Worlcb,
Bdltor:
being present in her capacity of a shareholder, W8.8 then
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
cordially invited to addre88 the meeting. On rising, she Mid,
Bub-B41tor &D4 General MaDapr
she could scarcely feel justified in laying blame upon the
E. W. WALLIS.
spiritnalists of tbe country for la~k of support considering the
short time the paper had been in existence, the amount of
FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 15, 1889.
cost necessarily inourred in the legal expenses of starting,
"TWO WORLDS" PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED. and the act of the Directors in so soon reducing the price to
a penny, a reduction which, under any circumstances, could
THE fil1lt Annual Meeting of this Company's Shnreholders only meet toe cost of printing by a much larger circulation
and Directors, took plnce on Monday evening, Februnry 4th, than papers just started on special and unpopular denominational subjeots could generally command. Mrs. Britten spoke
at the Co-operative Hull, Downing Street, Manchester.
Although the halance sheet nlld announcement of the in detail of the tremendous struggle which the promotel1l of
meeting had been sent out, in compliance with the Act spiritual literature in tho U nit;Qd Stutes had been subject to.
regula.ting such companies, seven dnys in advance of the During the forty years' existence of spiritualism she had
meeting, the inclement ~ea.ther and the distance at which known of thirty-four papers that had been started in the
many of the shareholders reside, no doubt oombined to make interests of the oause, some of which she had herself edited,
the representation of the latter more limited than tLe Direc- and taken part in. Many of tbese undertakings had comtors could have wished, especially as the balance sheet was menced on large capital, furnished by wealthy spiritualists.
only made out as far as legal requirements demanded, and Not one had been issued at a less price than from five to ten
the Directors would have been glad to hnve laid the affairs cents a oopy, yet of the first thirty-four, only two journalsof the company more fully before a larger number of share- the Banner of LiglU, and Rdigio-PhilosoplLical Journalholders than those who found it conveniont to attend. After had been a.ble to maintain an existence up to tbc present
the report of the Auditors Ind been heard, the books offered time. All the c.ther spiritual papers now in circulation in
fO.r inspection, and Dr. Brit t, n, the president, and Mr. Wallis, America were comparatively recent undertakings, and all
the secretnry, had invited uud answered many questions re- were obliged to wait and l~bour for at least two or threo
specting the mnnagement and financial affairs of the com- years before they could calclllate on being able to moet expany, Dr. Britten entered freely nnd exhaustively upon the penses. Mrs. Britten then alluded to the struggTes of tbo
nature of the expenses, profit, loss, &c., &c., and the next early journalists in this country. To the London Rpiritu(ti
busine88 of the meeting WIl8, to receive the resignation of the Mogazinf, and its generous and self-sacrificing publishers
retiring Directors. 'I'hese, by a unanimous vote, were re- she paid a high trihute, I:Ihowing how her coming to Engll1nd
elected, and the meeting then entered upon the question of had been herulded in its pages, how its distinguished pro., ways and m~alls" for the ensuing year.
Dr. Britten moters had inaugurated her own lecture!!, and then publishod
pointed out tlll\t after the issue of the sixth number of The and distributed them gratis, during ber first year's residence
Two Worlds, the Directors, moved by tbe wishes of certain in England. All tbis had been done, she claimed, even to the
. societies and news-agents, had been induced to lower the expenditure of large sums in the hire of St. James' Hall
pricc of tho plLper from the petty Bum originally charged- London, the printing of all the reports of the papers, ILnd
namely, three halrpence-to one penny.
Whilst (as he ex- their distribution by thousnnds, by the gontlemcn who
plained) the Directors had taken this course in the best published the London Spiritllal Magazine at their own
interests, as they conceived, of the public and the cause they expense.
had at heart, it had certainly entailed a severe finanoiol
The little Yorkshire Spiritual Teltgraph the first
burden upon the paper.
Had the original price been reo spiritual plLper published in England, bad bee~ sustained
tained, Dr. Brit~en 1;llOw13d that even in the short. period of chiefly by the dcvoted eHorts of good David WelLtberhead of
one year, allli With nll tbe heavy expenses incidental to the Keighley. The Spiritual Times owed its existence and s~p
first starting of tmch a compauy, the recoipts wonld have port to the geuerosity and self-sacrifice of Robert Cooper
As it was the allow. and-the Spiritualist, one of the finest and most scholarly pllper~
placed the )Inper Ull 1\ )laying basis.
Ilnces made to l:Io..lidies and neWI:I-ngollts, actually gave them ever published in the intel'ests of spiritualism was almost
the paper fur 8ale Itt n Hum Lelow what it oost to print and entirely ~aintained by the unbounded liber~1ity of Mr,
distribute.
Charles lllackburn. The gentlemen who contribnted the
This became n serious matter, aud until the circulation largest share of effort to Light they must· all know could
could be largely ill~rentic(l, csp~cially among individual pur- ga.in nothing but a loss by their disinterested labours whil8t
chusers and BuhscnLers who clltluot requiro discount· off the it would he needless to reiternte what all those pre~ent 1:10
small price uf the paper, lIeit her th is nor allY 'spiri tual penny well knew, and often discussed, lIamely, the sums that· had .
.
. papor co.uld possibly Pl\y its actulIl Ctll:lt.
been oontributed. by different individualij (sever.al of ,,"hom
. Mr. Johnson, of Hyde, Mr. llnYI:I, of Openshnw, Mr. Hayes, were named) in support of the Medium.
of Macclesfield, and other sharobolderl:l present, remarked
With all the!Je precedents before them, the speaker could
upon t~e wide circulation the paper had lllready attiined, not for ono. moment suppose that a single shlUeholder, any
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more than herself and. her fnmily, who contributed freely
of shnres to the concern, could expect to command
in one yenr the tiun.noial success that it had tn.ken the
Banner of Light thirty years to effect, and whioh scores of
others hlLd .been unn.ble to achieve after many yen.rs of effort,
and thousands of pounds contributed as gratuities.
Whilst still regretting the too great liberality of the
Directors in reducing the price of 1'he Two Worlds, lIrs.
Britten looked forwn.rd hopefully to the ensuing year.
The words of oommendntion so lavishly bestowed on the
paper, promised n. steady increase in the circulation. She
trusted that more and more efforts would be made by the
societics to announce and distribute this paper and all their
literature more genernlly, and this, with the strict economy
practised in their expenditure, and the inoreasing efforts of
herself and her co-adjutor, Mr. Wallis, to mnke the paper
better n.nd better, level up the tone of their ren.ders, Ilnd
DESERVE St;CCESS, would enable them to render n. morc
flourishing, if not a morc satisfactory account of financial
results in the future.
With mu.ny kind expret:!sions of mutunl regard and interest, and cordinl votes of thnnks rendered to the Editor,
Sub-editor, Chairnlnn, aud Auditors, cl)ncluding by the appointment of Mr. Huyes, of Macclcs6eld, nnd Mr. WheelCl',
of Oldham, as Auditors for this year, the meeting broke up.
It is a notable and very pleasing oircumstance to recall, that
on this occasion, every vote given was unanimous, and all
present seemed heartily to concur in the CR.ndour, clearness,
and satisfactory chnracter of the proceedings.

-._-_.CORRESPONDENCE.
--........!II.~-

WE are alwayB happy to give space to intelliJrent contributors who ha\·e
anything of value tOBay; queBtions to ask or to answer, or wcll-I~Ltt'stell cases
of phenomena to rcport.. Our only tauoo is laid on letters ill which pcrsonal
abuse or unkind slurs on individuals are found. PRI!'ICI('I.ES mRY be
freely discussed, but those personnlities which Are sure Lo leAcl Lo controversy )(\'BT be I\\·oided. EI·en such n letter I~ Mr. Peter Lco't in
our last numLer but onc--nlt.hougll discul!I!ing merely the old allll t.ime,
honoured plinciplc, "the lauourer is worthy of his hire "-is lit once
seiz~d ul'Oll as a pIca for indignant rl'joinder, nUll lIut a little rude and
penonal cont.roversy. S,)me of ollr late correBpondents may understallll,
therefore, why their letters do not appear.
Again: We desire to Bay we do not hold ourI!Clve8 responilil..le for
the OI'lNIONB of our cont.ributors; and, thuugh often disagreeing with
them upon matters of opinion, we wibh to alford to All worthy and
competent writers a fair field and no fnvour.-ED. T. lV.
l,

A WORD TO INVESTIGATORS.
I SHOULD ad vise investigators to ascertain from some good
medium beforo sitting whether they hn.ve any mediumistic
gift, i.e., halve nny talent for becoming a. medium bttween
the two worlds, and in what directioIl. If none of them are
physical mediums, they might sit till doomsdn.y and the
table would not move-it will not move for me. ~Jy spiritual
gifts tuke allother form; it mny be so with them. The first
step to cultivnting our talentH it:! to nscertain what particular
phase of mediumship we are most fitted for.
In referunco to, spirits appearing in clothing, this wns u
source of great mystery to me when I WI\S investigllting this
science of religion, called modern spiritualism. I find that there
is a spirit iu all things, animato nnd inanimn.tc, Ilnd that Cyery
form of spirit is indet:!truct ible; consequently that every
dress, uud indeed 11.11 articles of woaring I\ppnrel which we
have ever 11ad, and whioh wo consider have boen worn out,
Ilre in reality in existence spiritually waiting fo' the owner,
who mnde, designed, or pO!isessod thorn, to reoluim them in
the world of spirits; that thit:! solution is possibly a correct
oue, evon material sciontists will not deny, IlOlI when we CUIlsider the hundreds of instances in which strangers to the
officiatiug seers get the descriptions of decel\8ed friends nnd
reilltives daily, with nn Ileournte and detailt!d nccoullt of certain well-remembered n.rticlet:! of clut hing, even to the
jewellery, colour IIlld size uf stolles in finger rings, we 0.1'13
bound to believe thnt spiritual scientists nre correct, bocaut:!c
there is nothing within the knowledge of man to prove that
this is ·not so, though there is much in the idel\ which is
now and startling.
So fur from spiritualists nut being Christialls, my experielloe gOES to provo that spiritualists hu. ve been aotive
w\ll'kertl and moral ornaments ill some Christian ohurch or
chn.pel, from which they have evolved ·intellectuul1y ond progl'esMi vely.
'rho creeds thoro ta.ught ho. vo proved the
stepping-stones to IL 0101'1\1 pl'llyerful .life; educntion iu Dible
fncts llud- soripture history hilS stimula.ted their reason to
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enquire why the angels cannot IlS easily speak to them as to
Manoah, Joseph, Paul, &c.
They have continned their
enquiries through opposition and condemnation, in the same
p~yful.dependonce that hus stimulated the whole oftheir preVIOUS hves, with the result, that in their own indivldual
experien,ce, they lind that angels can and do spook to thoso
w.ho d~slre t~ hellr them; their philanthropy urges them to
procla.~m th1S to. their friends, noighbours, and fellowworshippers, who~ tnstel\d of welcoming the news gratefully,
surround them wlth Much un IltmoMphere of suspicion, tha.t
they ~e compelled to worship Uod in twos and threes, where
the :VOioe of God, thr~ugh hiM Ilugels, can be .heard by them
\l?dlstur~ed by. th.o dtn of contentious argument and prejudlced cav11; tIllS 1S the way ml\uy spiritualists have been
made. The churches often drive their brightest ornaments
from them.
S. A. POWER.
92, AMhted Row, Birmingham.
[N oTE.':-'With the utmost l'Cl!pect and kindness towArde the \\'riter
of the above intercsting letter, we beg to difter from hcr views on two
important points. Mediums are no~ always the best judgcs of medium
power in others. They are BO, occasionally j but, as a rulc, we should
prefer to ad ville invest.igators to join a circle, when the spirit.B t.hemsch'es often iudicate who al'e me<liums, and in sllch inst.anccs the
sourccs of informat.ion are far more l'Clillble t.han the views of mediums,
unle88 they are directly influenced by spirits. Agllin, frOID hundreds of
spiritual Bourc<'s, the editor and her lU180ciat.cB have been Informed tllllt
the appearance of spirits, clothed in their earthly attire and former em'ironments,ipgenel'allya psychological imprcsl!ion prod uccd on the mentalit.y
of t.he seer, of COllrl!e by a IIpirit.unl p"ychologist, and acting upon a
"sensitive," jUllt as an earthly II elect.ro-biologist ,. would deaire his
subject to Bee a certain pict.ure, which he frames by his will. ThA
electro-biologist of the Ipirit-lCOI'hl can, and does, it is claimed, preaer.t
pictures in the same way, R1I<1 t.his for purpolles of recognition, Were
mortals-even seers-to hehold Lhe inhabitants of the spirit.-world RS
thcy really Rre, the sight would, in most CRsep, produce effeclti Bcarcely
endurabh·, and lllore or leBs injurious to the Beer or eeerC88.-ED. T. W.]

1'0 the Editor of I'1'ILe Two Worlds."
THROL:GlI your kindness I wish to hrive to the world my
little experience. While talking with a friend in Chicagu,
whioh is my home, he related an experienco he had with one
Eugcne Stevellson, of 922, {) th Avenue, Minneapoli8. He
waR so profuse in his praises, I concluded I would show him
how easily he had been duped. You must remember I have
beeu a very rabid materialist for twent.y-five years. I took no
stock in spiritualism whatever, having written several
sealed letters to mediums, and received very unsatisfactory
results. Hence, it was with a satisfied feeHng ofsucoess that
I undertook to show to my friend the duplicity of the
medium he so highly extolled. I prepared 1\ letter to send
to him. After writing twelve qne.:!tioBs, that none but the
deceased relative', to whom they were addressed, could
answer, I cemented t he edges together with white furniture glue, and after stitching this around the edges inside
the glue, I pillced it inside 1m opaque envelope, which I
nlso glued. I then had the seams well covered with sealing
WlU, nnd in tho WI\X mnde eight imprefsions of my seal ring,
and with the end of 0. trunk key. All this I placed in II. large
envelope, with a sul~stituted ~nme and ~ddress, a~d mailed
on the Is£ day of October.
011 1.ho 28th of thnt month I received my lettcr and a
reply, which I did not opcn until I hnd the nudience of my
fricnd. Upon opl'ning it in hit:! prcscnce, judge of my Murprise on finding ellch of the questions not olily correctly but
minutely auswercll. For example: question number throe
was, "Where, nnd of whut dit:!euso did you die 1" Answer:
"In Augustn, Maiue, the 27th of December, 1859. I died
of no dit:!ense, bllt from the wounds mado by the nccidelltn.l
dit:!charge uf II. shot gUll. I died the fourth dny after the
woullds were received, Ilt tho hout:!e of my uncle Andrew."
'This wat:! correct ill evcry particular. The other questiollt:!
were n nHWerl'rl Ilt:! satisfactorily j find, ns there wos nothing
else for me til do, I dropped my mnterinlism and became u.
firm hl'licvcr ill Mr. Stc"enson's spiritualistic phcnomena.
1\Iy bUMiness compels mo tu Mpcnd about four or fivo months
out of the year ill this district, and since my IIrrivnl I have
had seveml independent slate-writing sittillgs with Mr.
Stevenson, !lnd tho gonuinene8B of his accomplishments is
beyond question, IlS writing cnme between slates held by
myself.
I will ha\"l;1 your p~pcr Eent to me ul,on, my retur,u to
Chicllgo. ~o, hopill~ this H.ttle contril.mliun will meet your
npprubatiun, un~ll will MOO it iu the next issuo of yow' valuuble
..
. pnper,-I l'CnllllU, yuurs respeotfully,
:
...
CUAllLES DUCKWORTH..
J
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REVIEW.
'rUE R~\"UE FRANCO-A:-WLAISE.-A monthly magazine in
French (annual s'lbsCl'iptilln 5s.), edited by G. Pascal, M.A.,
has just made its appearance. It is unsectarian, and of 11.
purely moml chn.ractor, and contains articles of literature,
of science, of philosophy, nnd religious criticism. The review
is intended to reach the English public, and the Editor hopes
it will afford the means to those who already know tl!.e
Frenoh language of not losing the habit they have acquired
of reading and speaking it. The review is published by
Messrs. Bale and Son, 87, Great 'fitohfield Street. A specimen copy will be sent on application to the office, 5n.,
Union Street, Middlesex Hospital, London, W.

•
SPIRlTUAL FRAGMENTS.
CI

Galher them up I"

A CLAlRYOYANT AT THE LATE BRUSSELS FAIR.-La
MU8ager of Liege, Belgium, r~prints from Figaro, Paris,
what a correspondent of that journal says of an "exceptional
curiosity" at the Hermes Fair, established at the South W estDook. This" ouriosity" is an Italian woman by the name of
Lully, tbirty-fi ve or forty years old, who, placed between two
mechanical wood-horses, in the. midst of orchestrn noise nnd
racket of parades, passes into a magnetized sleep as quickly
n.8 an isolated subjeut sheltered by n oabinet. It is only
neoessary for the magnetizer to place .his hands over her
eyes a few seoonds and Lully is asleep on her elevated chair
8urrounded by a orowd of spectators. Thus plaoed, Lullyat
once, without hesitation, tells what is on Il visiting card in a
porttolio, gives the addres:l of the hatter printed on the
hning of a hat, and tells the contents of a lotter enclosed in
an envelope.. Shd pronounces, without having heard, the
name of any person who places a haud on her shoulder or
forehead.
'rhe words which she repeats or reads cannot be
oommuniclI.ted by any ingenious combination of questions, by
speech or movement of lips, because the magnetizer neither
speliks nor questions. '1'he lady reads in French a letter
written in the Flemish language, although she speaks French
but poorly, and ab~olutely knows nothiug of Flemish. The
correspondent says: "In magnetic sleep she becomes a polyglot j 1 have hea.rd her read and fluently tmuslll.te two verses
of Virgil. The phenomena are not new, but the great interest
in this exhibition resides in the subject's instantaneous transmission and sure responses. Lully is a perfect subject. She
has caused nearly the whole of Brussels to come to the fair
ground, and sevel'lll phy~icinns have otferei cunsidemble sums
of money to persua.de her to quit her booth and submit herself for a year to their experiments. Lully is very submissive
and gentle when in mftgnetic sleep, bllt becomes ambitious in
her normal stAte. She is now studying to make herseH more
perfect in the Frenoh language in order to exhibit in Pilris.
::;he transmits well the spectators' thoughts, but t;he is ubliged
to express herself in a patois tolerably ell phonicu.l between
the provincial and the Piedmont iigl£rien. ::;he expects tu be
able in a few months to present herself before the 1'1~risil\n
public."-Bannet· of Light.

•

•

•

•

•

MAGNETIC HULING.-A writer III the HomuupathilJche
MrmatsbicUter (Stuttgart) remarks thnt magnetic healing is
oon8idered by some to be charlatanry, or self-delusion,
beoause it does not to them seem possible that from certaiu
human beings a nerve-fluid flows which iufluences others.
He then says he had nn opportunity iu Wiesbadeu tu opserve
an experiment which decides this question. .The well-known
magnetio healel' Kramer, in the Itestaurant " Kaiserhallo,"
placed his walking stiok on a table, and held the head of it
in his hand j from the end of tho t;tick, of seven persons present, four of them saw a gasoous fluid flow, and also felt it
very plainly. '1'wo evenings Inter the experiment was a.gain
mo.de, and after one person who happened to be prescnt had
expressed his 8uspicion that Mr. Kmmer might have his stick
pr"pared, Kramer o.sked for llnothor, which was gi ven him by
one of the strangers.
From this, of eight pCrriOllS prescn t ,
six 8a.W the outflow very plninly. Among them WIl8 a dootor
who, from this remarkable experiment, became cOllvinced of
the fact in. di8pute. It is se~dom that a magnotic hellIer has
such a strong magnetic power as Mr. Kramer, who is seventy·'
five ye!'rtl 0Id.-:Mes8ager de Liege..
Usually the greatctlt bOl.L8tel'tl are the 8mldle8t· worken;;.
The deep rivers· pay a larger tribute to the Bea than shallow
~~, and yet empty theinael~eB with less nola~.

[February i5, 181m.

LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
'1'HE CHILD ANGEL.
l'oon little Jessica's father was bad,
lIc took thc little of money hc had
E:u:h night to the Fox and Hcn ;
And poor littlc Je88ica had to go
In spite of wind, or rain, or snow,
To persuade him home again•.
Now nobody ch!e fNm town to glen
Clluld ever gel Jim fl'om the Fox and Hen
But hi.; OWI1 pet. little girl;
Not evcn her wothcr or brother TimNobody evcr came over him
But his winsome wee darling " Pearl."
So Bhe uscd to go in the hitter cold,
In garmen~ scarcely sufficient to hold
Her poor little limbB from sight i
ThrouHh the lonely glen to the bUBy town
She trot.ted away without grumble 01' frown
Wit.h the Lest of her little might.
She knew where to find him, and thith~r fled,
::!at. ('n hiB knce, nnu stroked hit! head,
Then got. hig hat and Ht.ick ;
Then she kisscd his cheek aud HaiJ, c. Fat.her, come I
C Pearl' haH come to bring you home,
And shc wault! you to Uc lluick.
" Mot.her is lou:!ly and C Pearl' i,; colli,
She WI\ntll her father's haud to hold
To keep her nice aud warm,"
So " the lit.tle child is parent to the lUau"
As Hhe leads as only God's nngelll clln
That (ather through fearful storm.
But. of all these journeys the last IIlUdt come,
Somtluody clso mU8t briug Jim homc
If ever he comc at all,
For the poor little Cmme gi\V~ way at. bUlL,
Thc fect which trotted to t:>wo Sll fllHt
Must lie 'neath a funeral pall
'1'hc very lat!t worll!! lilLlc JCdllic-.I. saill,
As she r'llsed from her pillow her wCllry head,
Were such touching words a:; thtlsc" I'm going to Gou and HtliL\'CIl to-day,
If you have uouooy show you the wily
You will t!t~y iu the cold ILll·l (rlleze.
"So I'll ask if Gou will leL me sh,)w
A pretty bright Htar, when it'8 dark, y"u kuow,
And He will, iC 1 say" Do I please; "
And 1\lwllyS thiuk I'm looking through
Gol's wiudowd iu hei\vell for mother and you,
And I'm watching a)) you do.
" You mUt!t. t.hink the st.al' ill C little l'm\r!,'
I'U tell them in heJ.\·cll I'm Jim's lit.tle girl,
Theu they'll lilt you ill, you kUllw ;
And Tim mUit com" and we nil willlling
What thtl angels do to thtl ~lighty KinK,
And do what th'J augull! do.
" , Poarl ' izI!!ltlcPY, so rl.'y gtJOl uight,
'Pearl' i" cold, mother, wm[l me tight.
lu t.he t!hawl 1 (tl\'ch f"ther in.IO.
A Cew more momen ti aUll nil wa.~ sLill,
Thou wor,lij n stuic' 1$ hcart lDight thrill
Call1tl frum the Ii t tic ouc.
" 1'IoILI!e, kiud Go.1, 1 wau I. to rillOW
A pretty bright star 1.0 shiue below,
For Cathcr to sce hit! way. ,.
Thcn the spirit Wllut to the IIpirit. hmdi'
Aud evUl' I\[tel' I\U Ilugc)'ij haud
Kept him (rom going IIst.my.
So never agaiu, Idter " Po,Ii-1 weul. hOlDe,
To the Fox anu Htlu dill her futher roalD,
Ur t!Llly iu the CJld til frecze.
Aud we would belie\'e, withuut. sha.dow of doubt.
That God willlct a tlright st.;J.r shiue out
']a, tue lilLlo oue's-" Du! God please."
That soon w1l0u thc battle with sin iij 0' er,
" Whe1'e the wickeu tl'ou:Jlc IIlId vex U'J m·Jl·c,"
That lDothor lind Tim nn 1 all will be
With dcar "Angel Poarl," where tho crysLt\1 riua
Its "Kil\'er spl'l1y " doth t.hrow i
'Vhore there iij no need of sun or star,
Becauso 110 cloud or lDillt. cuu mill'
AB they did thc sky below.
10

-Melia's Magazine.
•

QCEt;TltJN:-l I\re ever cro1'1'ing up in the minds of investI-{uturs with 1'cg'lrd to the locality Ilnd condition of the unseen
\\JnIm j 110 mn.tter how mallY theso questiolls, or how
rrcquontly and clo.bomtely they are answel'ed, an nlm:)st
iufinite' expanse 'of unexplored torrit.ory rem~ins. yet to be
II iscovored and explained.
"
. LIBEUTY is a pri'llciple j its community is its security,
its exclusivenestl is its doom.-l{')1I6ut/l. .
. . 'fHBRB is nothing so strong 01' Hafe, in any emergency . of
life. as the simple truth.-Oharlea Diokena.

Febroal'1~5, 1889.]
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pl~~ing a~d appraoiative. ID8ooer. !iext ~UDday eveniug at 6-30
eplntual eVIdence and testImony meeting. Flve minutes each speaker.
[Editm'itJl m'.ltur onlg .hould be .ent to the Editor, MRS. HARDINGB
"
~A~lFA.X.-A good day with Mr. A. D. Wilson. Evening subject,
BIUT1'B'f. AU repor", noticu, an-1 items for P""ing Bvents' columna,
S~ralDlng at a gnat, and swallowing a camel." Everyone was well
.hould be .ent to the Sub· Editor, MR. E. W. WALLIS, 61, GBOBOB St.,
~t18fied~ and thanked Mr. Wilson and 4is guides for his able and
CBBBTBAlI HILL. PM Editor. do not hold thelT&8clvu ruponsibh for
lUstructlve addressee. Monday evening, "SpiritualiBm from Shakesthe VlelD' expru.tJ, bg correspondent" bu~ cheerfuUg give room lor all
peare's pIaYB.-J. L.
umper.:Jtelg tDOrdtd reportl atad letter, lOhen honutlglOritUn and free
.HscKllOmWIKB.-.The guides of Mr. T. Crowther, one of our
from ptr.unalitiu.]
mediums, gave. t'!o d,~our888 afternoon and evening, subject, "All a
BRLI'KB.-Mr. Wallis's guides gave good leotures. Morning, CI How
tree falleth 80 It heth, In a very creditable manner.-J. N.
muoh of (and in what sense is) the Bible the word of God." EYeniug,
Huwoo~.-MrlL Stansfield. Afternoon subject was "Is man a
.. The Higher Life; or, Spiritual Unfoldment on the EIlrth." Monday:
cr~ture of olroumlltanCIM 1" Evening subject, "And God saw every•
A first-claas tea was given by Mr. Gr Addh68d to aid the fundi, being
t.hing he bad made, al;ld behold it was good." Both subjects were
the fourth which haa been given for the Baine object; Mr. W. P. Adshead,
listened ~ very attentively, by moder"te audienoe.i. Clairvoyance at
each servlO8 was very go xl -So H.
Mr. A. and Mr. F. Smedley, were the prior donors. A moat enjoyable
HUODBRSFIBI.D. Brook Street -lirs. Green has given good adentertainment followed, Mrs. Weloh, Meaara. Austen, T. Smedley, Robdl'08B04 and el.urvoyanoe to fair audiences. The snowfall· had a visible
inson, and Mr. E. W. Wallis, taking part.
effect on our attendance, for we had hoped for lar6e audiences seeing
BIB)UNGBAlI. 92, Ashted Row.-Jan. 26th. A gentleman who
that this is Infirmary Bunday, and we devote the whole of the coIieotioD8
has been attending the seances lately took the platform; he urged
to that objeot.-J. B.
strangers not to be discouraged, for the firat meeting he attended
LANOASTRB.-Mrs. Wd.de gave two good diacoursOd. Afternoon
thoroughly lIet him against spiritUalism, but he was now glad he fought
subject, "Life Herd and in the Spirit Spheres;" and evening subject
with his prejudices until he understood the teaohiDP.- On February
"Signs of the Times," whioh was a good, prolctical addresll and soomed
3rd, MiiIB Power spoke as to the motiv811 she had in giving up her hoU88
to rivet the attention of our gool audience.-J. B.
'
and time for the exposition of spiritual philosophy. She found the in·
Lluo&. RailwlltY R')ad.-Miu Jones gave two disoourses on II TilDe
telligent and 8Oientitio publio bad no Idea of what spiritualism wae
Swiftly
Fli8!!" IlDd .. Fdar not, for I aID with you, even unto the end 0
beyond what oonjurord, and those who trade on its pretended exPOllureB,
the world." She gave olairvoyance afterw~rds, all btliu3 recognized bu
have to say about it. Nearly seven years agll, she BaW and heard her
one.-J. W.
mother, whom she thought far away in heaven. She quiokly deoided to
receive the vision as a warning, and adopt the advice: (1) BeoaU88 she
LO~DON. 9, Bedford Gardena, Silver Str~et., .Not.ting Hill Glltte'
knew she was wide awake. (2) BeoaU88 she was not thinking of her, and
-Moromg, Mr. J. Hopcroft auswered several lmportant and in.
for the moment had forgotten she was not in the body. (8) Bdcauee
teresting qU8dtion'l, and gave some ac~urate olairvoyant desoriptiuns.
she was too practical to indulge in imagininga. (4) Becauee no mesmerio
Afternoon, members' seanoe, sOlDe physical phenomena were obt·uned.
or scientifio law known to her, could explain what to her was a natural,
Evening, Miu Keeves gave the addreas; subJeot," What i4 Spirituaham
visible, and audible fact. A few months afterwardll, she heard another
and its UBe8 to humlnity1" the same being dealt with in a practiOiU and
ddparted voioe, giving advioe .. to the aD8wering of a letter she had
comprehensive mlnner.- Jv. O. D.
reoeived from the father of the recognized voice; as this advice wa'3 oon.,~LOSDoN.-Canning Town A88ociation's Eighth Monthly Ticket
trary to what she hlld written, she rewrote the letter and sent it, and
Se.moe. Medium, Mrd. Spring. The clairvllyaut descriptions were BU
built up all 1I0rt'3 of theoriea to account for the voice, none of whioh
olear and vivid as to caU80 i08tantaneoue recognition. The controls also
stood the teat of praotioal reasoning. She apP.laled to theologiste and
gave interesting discourses on varioue subjeots of intereat. One was
lIOientilltd, to throw some light on thelle mysterious voioee, but to no
,. Spirit and Matter, their differenoes." This su bject was dealt with by
a master mind, and was fuUy demonstrated ; it deserved the honour of
purk~:e' they treated her as one bereft of her senses, and in the spirit
of . ke Wnite, she reluctantly turned from thele pitying ones to the
pUblication. We hope to have the pleasure of lOeing Mrs. Spring again
spirituaU.te for light and knowledge. Therefore in the midst of frowD8
iu our midst.-B. Copley, Secretarg,
and con iemnati\.lua, at much inoonvenienoe and saorifice, she discovereJ
LomoN. Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, W.-Mr T. H. Hunt
that modern spiritualism is the science of religion, and proved that men
has, for the last few weeks, been leoturing on subjeots ohosen by the
do not die, and that they can appear to, and oonverse with friendll in
Rudience. He 80emB to be able to speak with more confidence, and wit.b
the body, from their advanced plane of knowledge. Furt.her, by a
greater ability when he does not know or feel wbat he is going to say.
mutual arrangement with her departed, Miu Power bas taken the por·
l::I.e gave several poem3 on loul, reaaon, and natural lawe, all of whioh
traite of many of them, whioh are reoognized. Bhe now d8lirea that I were given with exprdSBion. Our meetings on the whole are well
the publio should reap the advantages of her experiences, and have
attended, and a growing feeling for " organizat.ion " is prevalent in our
opportUnities of examining and proving this spiritual and philosophic
midst. Our cause requires strengtheuing, and only by true organiza·
tion oan we stand on sure ground. Consideriug the high price of the
fact for themselves, instead of tru~tiug to newllp"pers for inform'ltion.
Cavendish Rooms, and the not t·.IO large attendanoe, it ill no easy matter
A recent investigAtor, who h!UI hd.d conolusive proof of the intelligent
to keep th8'le meeting!! going, anj it ill only through the individual
existence of hiB ddparted, ably took the meetoing on Suaday laat..-Vur.
efforts of both invisible and visible friends that we coutinue to ber"ld
BRADFORD. Ripley St.reet..-Mra. Smith's controls gave able anSWers
the truth of spiritualism ill the W<ll!t..-O. H. B.-February 10, a fair
to queetions from the audienoe, whioh were very higWy appreciated;
attendance cOD8idering the weat.hJr, t.hings W.lDt. off well. We were
even strangers, who had never been in a spiritualist.s' room before, could
pleased to make the acquaintance of t.wo Amoricau ladies, who spoke in
not refrain from appreciating the answers. Clairvoyance was given in
favourable terms of the spiritu~1 work in EnglauJ. 1'l1ey promised to
the evening, whioh was very good.-T. T.
BRADFORD. St. James'.-We were disappointed in not having Mra. \ come again. We hope they will, fur they woro vcry interesting, and also
Stansfield, but. found in Mr. Bueh a most able substitut'3, who lectured on , very nice singers. Do no fall, friends. Stand up I The b.lttie is severe,
" The Star of Progreaa," both religioUilly and polit.ically in t.he afternoon; [ but the victory shall be great.-T. H. H.
LONDON. Garden Hall, 309, Esaex Road, Isliugton.-Owing to the
and in the evening on .. Indpiration," both boing well given, holding hi~
unfavourable weather the atteud"nce was small.-U. O.
.
hearers from start to finiah.-A. P.
LoNDON. Maryleboue, 24, Harcourt Street.-Many brave he u-ts
CLKOKBBATON.-MrS. Beanland's guidell gave two g\)od disooursell.
88IIembied to oelebrate t.he third anniverdBrY under Mr. 1'omlin's leader·
AftAlrnoon dubject, .. Htlligion "I evening, 1/ lJoes God hold humauity
ship. An exoellent t~a was prepared by Mrs. Tomlin, Mrs. HawkiD8,
responaible for deeds done in the body 1" whioh was atteutivoly lilltenoo
and lady MSietaut& Too over, Mr, J. Veitoh, after an invocation by
to. Excelleat clairvoyanoe at each service. While olairvoyance was
Mr. J. Hopcroft, explainod the object. of the gl\thering. Mr, Tomlin,
going OD in the evening, there wa~ a 116rdOU oontrolled in tho audience,
through ill health, was compelled to give up his work here, aud it was
which cauaed coD8idoraule exoitement. We are doing good work. We
thought that the work of lipreading spiritualism puulic1y in Maryleboue
have brokeu Ashoroft down.- JV. B. N.
not after seventeen yoars die out. We were gathered to BeO
should
OOLNK.-Mr. Swiudlehurllt gave two graud lectures. Afternoou,
whether, by uniting our88lves into a society, .we sh.ould be able ~ .keep
"Crime of the oruoifixion at Calvary; orime of Adam in the gardeu
the
work going. Soverol speakers foll:>wed, includlDg M~srs, "hltley,
of Eden." Evening," Samson gone a fox hwiting." Good audiences.
Hunt Tomliu, Clack, Matthe\vs, Gummer, and Mrs. HlI.wk1D8, who sug·
Gave great. satisfactiou. Made the fox hunt.ing look ridiculoud. It was
tho formatiou of a society, TllirtY'Beven names were given in.
geeted
a masterly leoture.-J. JV. C.
Un Sundal', February ~.!L~, another moetius: i!l connoction wit.ll the
~OOwAlS.
Lepton.-A splendid day with M.r. Hepworth. The
formation of the society Will be held, when it 18 earnestly boped that
afternoon was opeu to the answering of questions from the audience:
all
who have given their namos in will, aloug with othors wbo willh to
I. When a spirit gets into the spirit-world, oan it retrograde f"
"Is
auitst the friends by joining, be at 24, Harcourt Street, Maryleoone, at.
thought-reading conueoted with spiritualidm r' ·Evening subjeot, "The
7 p.m. for the eleotion of offioerd and committees.
,
.
Aim of Spiritualism," which he treated with his usual force and ability,
~NDON, Peckham, Win.:hester HalL-A fair audience list.ouod
to the satilfaction of a good aUdience. Clairvoyanoe very good.-G. M.
with
evident relillh to a gobd addrC88 on "The love of the neighbour,"
DABWD.-llidB Walton, of Keighley, a young and promising
by Mr, R. Harper. A scathiug at.taok on the soo.ial conditioJ18 of to·day
medium, lectured in the a~ternoon. Bubjoot:" Where are our dead 1 "
was made and some far·renching reforms suggested. Evening I Snow
Evening, "What muet we do to be sayed 1" which were giveu in a
prevailing'
we had to forego the pleasure of listening to Mrs. WilkiDBOu,
Inost elfective manuer.-J, D.
I\nd were t.hrown on our own resources. We held an excellent experience
DJnvdBunY.-Mra. Denning being ill, Mrd. Blaok, of Batley, a local
meeting, mnny interClltiug and ,weighty evid~n~ca being adducud. for
medium, kindly came down and aeeisted us. After giving clairvoyanoe
Lho "faith within Uri" M.r. J. F, Stevou pre8lding for the 1ll8t tlme,
in the afternoon, she wae followed by the guides of Mrs. Couneh (who
previous to his leaving' {\.Ir Sout.h Africa. [ElmA-TUH.-In our last week's
W8l! present as a visitor) who gave a very effeotive addreea.
In tbe
report. the name of Mr. Veitch appears, it should read Mrs. Veitoh·l
evening Mr. Ollitfo addreeeed us on" Scattering lIeedll of kindnese,"
LoHDON, I:)~ratiord,-<.luarterly Hepo~t. We have n?w completed
followed by some good clairvoyant dOdOriptioD8 by Mrd, ,Ulaok, mostly
the tirat quart.or of our exist.enco as a soolety, and 1 think may con·
reoognizod.- W. S.
gratulato ourselves on the progress made in the time. We havo had
FJU.oLll(o-oB.TrBI,-Mr. Henderson, of Newcastle, ohairman.
fairly ~ood uttendauce, in spite of the inolement weather, tho numoor
Master Robinaon, after 0. very eatiafactlory but short address from the
uveraglllg 40 aud th~ members have incl'elldod fl'om tI to 22. We
subjl!ot "Orthodox Christianity oompared with Spiritualiam," answered
believe tllut ~uoh good ill Ue~g done, an excellent Ill'irit pl'evails amo~g
several questiOD8 to the eawfaotion of a very fair audienoe,--U. L.
the melllOOrl! each being IUlJUOUt! to do ,,11 they can towards the did·
GLASGow.-Thuraday evening, inveltigators' meeting. Chairman,
Mr. WPL Cordtorphine., .Mr. J, Griffin opened with prayer and an semination of our glorious .prinoiples. Our speakers l~a~e, onll and al.l,
ltddreaa on Spirituality. The guides of Afr; Walrond' spoke on' the ·given their servioes gratwtowdy, 1l;'Odt of the~ dechnl1~g. ev~n th."lr
Money reoelved. £9 9s. lld., balauoe 10 lwid,
travelling expeD8f18.
"Use. of Spiritualism," and answered .~lev~t 'J.uo.tiona. Sunday'
.. morwng," Mr, J. Robertson spo~e on "Splrltuahsm, Its phUosophy and .2a. 8ld.-M, .d, B., Sec.
LoNDON, '1, Trinity Street~ln8 Town.-Atb:lndanoe emalll
inapirlltion. 1I Evening, Mr, Wm. Corstorvhine gave the aasooiation a
on account of woathor. Mr,
preaided, ~ addr,.~ the
ohoioe ~QA of. roadiD81 ~d rooitations, rondored in his usual
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meeting; subject, "Time." Severnl strangers present, nnd muchappreciated the addre88, which was well received byall.-Cor.
M~OCLB8FIBLD.-Mrs. Rogers' guide8 spoke on .. Angels' vi8ittS."
It was stated that" angels' visits" were few aud far between, but this
bna been proved to be a delusion. When a man or woman goes among
the poor doing all the good they can to thIS sick and atBicted, these are
"angel visits." - ll'. P.
.
MANOBBSTBR. AB8embly Rooms, Downin~ Street.-lIi88 Walker
gave two excellent lectures, her afternoon subject heing .. The Chri8t
Principle."
Seven clairvoyant descriptions were given, five beitl!,;
recognized. The evening subj~ct was .. The Temple of the Living God,"
mowing tbat every man, woman, and Child are temples of the living
God. Consecrating a building by a bishop does not constitute a temple
of the living God any more than a poor man's cottage.-1V. H.
MANOBEBTBR. Psychological Hall.-Mr. Pearson in the af~rnoon
spoke upon II Snow," and explained Rome of the planetary aspect.!.
Evening, subject" Planets, and their influences upon man." At each
meeting he ga.ve some astra-phrenological delineation8 correctly. A
duet was also given by the Brothen Smith in their usual excellent
manne-r.-J. H. B.
MmDLBSBROUGB. Spiritual Hal1.-Morning: In an interest.ing
addre811 on CI The Soul's March," Mr. Lasbbrooke quoted the experience
of a lady who, while entranced, Will! taken by her guardian into an
object.ive IIto.te of spirit existence. The speaker had had 1\C\'eral such
visioD& It is remarkable that for the third time in a fortnight we were
told that objective 8pirit experience was att.ainable by al1 Evening,
110 trencbant "Testimony of the Ages ~ Spiritualism," Dr. Peebles'8
" Seers of the Ages" being ably used. Chinese litemture took back
spiritualism 4,000 years. India and Egypt suppurted tbe testimony.
Arabia, Palestine, Greece and Rome did the same. In modem dny8
Baxter, Wesl"y, Clarke, Everett, Theodore Parker, Beecher, Mrs. Stowe,
Lloyd Garri80n, Shelley, Tennyson, and Longfellow, witn888ed to the
continuity of spirit communion. February 11, Mr. Lashbrooke lectured
on II Tho Phil080phy of Prnyer." -So B. S.
MONKwB~RMouTB.
3, Rl\venswortb Terrace.-1tlr. Dinsdnle gnve
a grand addrCBB on "Why hilS Spiritualism been kept back 1" which
was very interesting to n large audience. Mr. Hoey gave sixtecn
delineation8, twelve recognized, nil to strangers.
NBLSON.-Publio Hall.-The control of Mr. Grimllhaw gave two
good addreSBe8. Afternoon subject., "What is Modern SpiritunliRm ? "
Evening subjectB, sent up by the audience, viz., "In whnt way is Christ
our Saviour 1" II How is it that some disembodied spirit.'! are nppnrently not as intelligent wben controlling persons, as tbey were in enrth
life' .. In both he gave great satisfaction. Clairvoyant descriptiun8
at each service, aU recognized. -P.II.
NOitTH SBIKLDS. 41, Borough Ruad.-Mr. W. H. H.obin8on discoursed on .. Studie8 in the realm of transcen!\ental physics" ill nn
eloquent manner, for which a hearty vote of t.hanks wn8 given to bim.
Our chairman ZMr. ~'orrester, suggested that Mr. Robin80n sbould illilue
the discourse lD pampblet forw, in order that others might be instruckd
and elevated as we had been.-O. T.
NOTI'INOBAlL-Mrs. Barnes' 8ervices were given on Sunday, but
the wintry weather made attendancea thin. Our Lyceum 8esllion WBB
well attended. Mr. Campkin ga'"e an addreB8 on "Botany," wbich, ns
an introduotory 18l!llOn, Wall inBtructive and inter8llting.-J. IV. B.
OLDB.ur.-In the unavoidable absence of Mrs. Britten, who WBB
prevented from reaching the train, Mr. H. Eaton gave a running
commentary upon" M. A. Oxon'8" II Higher Aapeots of Spiritualism," in
the afternoon. In the evening Mr. J. Savage kindly gave bi8 8ervice~,
when an address on "The Ooming Millenium" was given, followed by
penonal experiences by the cbairman, Mr. J. W. Britland. The
andiencea were greatly disappointed at not hlloving Mrs. Britten, but on
the whole we were well served.-J. S. O.-[[n consequence of the
severe 1ID0watorm in Manchester, Mrs. Hanlinge Brit.ten, who was to
hsve llpoken at Oldham, was unable to procure trnm8, cabs, or allY
conveyance to take her to the station, on Sunday morning. Walking
three miles from her ret!idence in the Bevere 8nowlltorm of Sunday
morning was impo8lllble, and the C,U'riage Co. of Cheetham Hill being
unable to 8upply her as above stated, with any manner of conveynnce,
abe makes this announcement of her inability to fulfil her engagement. J
OLDB.uI. Mutual Improvement.-Mr. C. Thorpe gave descriptive
readings of travela from London to NiaglU"a, illustrated' by Me8srll.
Cooper and Fullalove'R limelight effects, exhibiting many of the mng·
nificent buildings of New Yurk, the statue of Abraham Lincoln, and
the Niagara Falls (8howing them in winter and summer view8). Thi8
mighty volume of water, falling from its enormoU/l heigbt, caUse8 much
IIpray to rise, which, 8ettling on the trtll's in winter, becomes frozen, and
. reaemble8 one block of ice-and many other grand piece8 of nrcbitecture.
A few comic piotures were greeted with much laughter. The enter.
tainment was well worked, nnd wnll worthr of a far larger audience.
OP.N8HAw.-Mr. Tetlow, in the mormng, d"alt in Q very able IUnnner with four su bjects sent up by the audience. Evening, no subject
being lIent up, the controls took their' own, II Reform and Reformers"
showing how mankind had been held down by the churchep, creed's,
and dogmas, and how by strenuoua efforts of noble· hearted mell and
women, the creeds and dogmBB had been overcome, and we need no
lODger fear the rack or sllake; mentioning the name8 of BOme who had
• truggled hard to bring about this reformation, aull other8 who hnd
been the means of working reformation amongst t.beir fellow crenture8,
politically, physically, and mentally. Closing each service with
peyohometry.-J. A.
PJQfDLETON.-The inspirers of Mr8. Wallis addreB8ed moderate
audlenoe.. Afternoon, II Mediumship, the Corner Stone of Spirituulism."
Ev.niDg, "Free Will, or Man's DOIItiny," followed by fairly succeB8ful
clairvoyance.
RAWTBNSTALL.-Altornoon, Mr. H. Goullling'8 control spoke very
nicely Qu "Love one Another," a prinoiple it would. be well for every
individual to expreBB. When true love lives ill the' human bnialit it will
manifest itself in the very looks of a person. Let us·all Stl ive alter such
.110 noble at~ibute.
We thank Ifr. Goulding for helping us ~n our need.
MiIII. Warburton was very good with clnirvoyance i 8he bids fair to boo
come .. very good medium. Evening: 10 tbe abseilce of Mi811 Mawdsley,
throup siokne8ll, Mias Warburton stepped upon thts platform, and
~rciaed her o.Wrvoyal1oe to perfection, giving'K~t satisfaotJon. Mr. T,
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Walsb, of Dlackburn, also came forward, and gave a nice little speech,
taking us all by surpriae. He is a visitor at our room ocoasionally ; and
aeeing th~t no one would assist the cbairman, who had announced that
he would close the meeting unl888 80me one helped him, Mr. WalBh
right manfully delivered himaelf, and thus saved tbe meeting. 1 think
our fl'iends arl' greatly to blame in leaving tbe conducting of meetings
with one person; and unle88 something is done to rectify such carelClil!
procedure, I sball certainly retire.- n~ P.
SALFORD.-Feb. 6tb, we had no spenkel·. The evening WI\8 pnssed
very plensantly by member8 nnd friend8 giving their perilOnal experiance8. .Feb. 10: Afternoon we formed 1\ circle. Evening, Mr. Buckley
spoke for a 8hort time on u'True prayer." -lV,'" Row'JOtlw.m, Secreta/·y.
SCBOI&8. New Brighton St.-Afternoon: Miss Bott lIpoke excel·
lently well on the subject, c. No ml\n 8hall say that Christ is the Lorll,
excepting by the Holy Gbost." Evening, she spoke on "Spirit return,
and what they return for ,.. She ga.ve clairvoyant desoriptiolJs very
satisfactorily, afternoon and evening.-J. R.
SCBOLBS. Silver Stret:t.-A pleasant circle in the Rfternoon.
Evening, Mrs. Wainwright offered an invocation. The guidell of 1\Irs.
Wainwright spoke well on the "Two World8." The spirit world iii
linked with the material, and so close is the conneotion that tbe
material is entirely governed by the higher, the ethereal or spirit
plane of existence. At the close he gave nine }lilychometric reading8
being very successful.- T. M.
SKELMANTBoRr~-MiB8 Patefleld's guides gave two very goO!I
addresses, which gave great 8atiflfllction to the audienc~. After each
addrt88 80me clain'oyant descriptions were ~ven, m08tly recognized.
SLAITBWAITF.-A good dilY with Mrs. Midgley. [n the afternoon
her guides took their 8ubject from the hymn Bung, II Sow in the morn
thy seed," a good discoune, full of good advice and encouragement.
In the evening tbe 8ubject was "In my Father'fI house are many
mansion8." A good audience, considering the weather.-J. M.
SOUTH SBIELD8. Cambridge St.reet.-Morning. Mr. David80n and
Mr. Forster gave 8hort addresae8 on the 8ubject of II Mngneti8m and its
gNat utility 88 a mean8 of healing diseases." Evening, Mr. Grice gave
a 8hort addre88 on the question 80 often naked by the outside public,
"Why he was a spiritualist 1" He advanced good argumentd and
showed the reasonableneSB of the toochinge all advocated by the
spiritualists, after whioh Mr. David80n gave an addrt>8B, followed by
clairvoyant dMOrlptio08, most of "hich were rccognized.-J. O.
SOWERBY BlUDoE.-Mr. Sutcliffe presi!led. A service of Hong,
entitled" AlIgd Ministry," was gOlle through. Mill8 Thorpe and Miij8
E. J .. Sutcliffe read alternately. The work is 8imple and efFecth'e,
lIornetimes C3ueing a smile and sometime8 a tear, yet it teacbes ml\1ly
leHllons which all can put into prnct.ice. The exten8ion of lovo and
RYlllpntby to the pour and ncedy is the leading fenturo, and if thill
come8 fl'um the heart it will mauifest it'leif. .thruugh the pocket. Pity
witbout help will not satiefy a bungry stomach. Mrs. Robinson sang
"0 mother, sing to me of heaven," and the choir gave an anthem
" Hearken unto me." Mrs. Greenwood officiated at the organ. [Send
to Mr. Wallis for a AAmple copy, price 2d.-see a<lTerti8ement.)-J.0.
SUNDKRLAND.-Mr. WC8tgarth's guides gave a lecture on "The
origin uf man nnd hi8 destiny," wWeh was Ilttentively listened to by a
good audience.-J. A.
TrLDBliLBY. -MiF8 Gartside gnve two "ery interesting diacourses,
which were greatly appreciated. During tbe past week our little town
was decked with posters, handbill8 also very numerous, and two doses
of the town crier to announce the coming of Salmon the Confessor, wbu
did come, muob to his 80rrow, for the audience he raised W88 scarcely
thirty, who were kept waiting for forty minutes aCter time nnnoullce!1
for 8tarting, and then politely told by the chnirmnn tbat on account of
not hnving sufficiently advertised the lecturtl they had been uoable to
raiJ!e an audiencc, and tbat the lecture would be pOlltponed and money
returned until it had been more judicioullly advertiecd.-A. P.
WBSTBOUOUTON. Wingat8ll.-Mr. James Mnyoh spoke in the afternoon on II This day shalt thou be with me in para<\i8e." He Mid thc
Church had for n long time put a wrong interpretation on tbi8 flaying,
which led men to believe they might go on sinning all their live8 and
nt Inst by offering up a.few words of prayer they would be cnabled ttl
enter into a lltate of everlasting happineB8 in the futUro life. This
b~wever was false, for our condition doc8 not depend un prayer nor on
faith, but on the good we do here. This truth is proved "y everything
we see around us, as well as by tho me88Bgl'I! we receivc from tho8e who
have pU8I!Cd on. In the evening be gave his rcasons for beiug a spirituali8t, whicb wna very inwrellting.-J. P.
WlDsEY.-Aftenloon, MiB8 Hnrrison gave a very int.ere8ting
?ddrCJ!l4,. followed by 22 clairvoyant descriptions, 21 rec')gnized. EvenIIIg subject, "One Great Divine Spirit," which WI\.8 listened to very
attentively. She gave a nuwber of clairvoyant delineation8, all
recognized.-G. S.
WJ8DWll.-A good dilY with Mr. J. C. Macdonuld, and a good
audiencc in IIpite of tbe SIlOW. Subject," Spiritualisw, the ligbt of the
ng~," which was handled in a masterly nnd interet!ting manner. 'l'he
gUides IIhowed clearly that spiritualism was the need of the age-, and
urged all to t.hink for themselves, and not pay tbe parson to do it for
them. Mi88 Ada Yeeles rendered a solo, "Watching nt the golden gate"
iu nice style.- lV. U•
UKCBIVBD LATB.-Eccleshill: lir. BUWC1l8 spoke very ably on
"S\liritunlism-What is it 1" and" Can a J.o·uturc Lifo be proved '1"Dellholme: Mr/!. Summersgill"s guides gave two 8plendid adclre8llell,
w~ch K!'tisfacti?n.-Newcastlc.on-Tyne: Mr. Wyldes' leoturc8 were
uUl'lue, lDstructlvll, and full of interest i delUun8trQtiond vel'y clear.Lo?ldon: 1.84, Copenhagen St.reet, 10 a.m. HarmolliuulI meeting. Mr.
Pame, at Jllght, ga\'e p8ychometric relldingllo Dr. Daly presided.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.

BIlAD."OllD.-Milton H.oom8, Westgate.-Invocation by conduct.or
~r. l!'. Bailey, a. &. g.e.·r'a., 'and musical reading.
The conductor
IIlJuke a few wo"r4a 011 "'1'lie necel!8ity for ab8olut.u JlUl·it.yo'· Marching
and calist~eniCl! (cou(.luoted by Mr. J. Nay lur) were wull done. Les··
sons on Botany, Phrenology, Bible, alld easy reading for tho infunts.
Tbe flowers sclected for the botnny claM to examine, wcro Tulip lind
Snowdrop. CIOl!Cd with benediction. Numbel' preaont, 80 Boholars,
and 6 officera.- G.B•.
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BURNLBY. Tanner Streel-Attendance: 110 membera, U officei'll,
6 ,isitors. Programme 811 usual ; with marching and caliathenics con·
ducted by William Dean, but conduct rather indifferent, owing to
leaden unwilling to fill their places.-H. W.
OLBCKBBATON.-February 11th. Invocation by Mr. Walker. March·
ing and calist.henics gone through very well indeed. We must give our
Rcholars grent credit. for the progre88 they have made. Mr. Walker
gave a sound nnd interePting addre88 on "Spirit.ualism." Recitati on
by MiB8 Denham. S.·c.-r'8. Scholars, 23, officers, 8. A few friends
from Brighouse came to see ufl, we gave them a beart.y welcome, and
hope they will come again soon.
HBCKIIONDWIKB.-Opened as usual
Musical reading. S.-c.·r's.
R'!ading, Miss Burden. G.·e.·r's. Closed with hymn and prayer.
LoNDON. 83, High Street, Peckham.-A very happy meeting. Mr.
Long spoke on "-Prayer," showing that prlLyer was not a set form of
words but might be thought only ; but the best kind of prayer, and
moat acceptable to our father God, was work. Readings by conductor,
from Tht Two Worldl, and the following gave recitations, Masters L.
Lees and Ralph Audie, very nicely.-Oondllctor.
MACCLKSFIBLD.-Morning: Present, 82. Marching and calisthenic!
,-ery creditable done. A new exercise W811 learned. Groups-in the
1st., Mr. Bennison read a papsr on "Food." He claimed that '\"egetable
food was preferable to animal food, but the majorit.y of his bearers did
not. seem to agree with him, as I am sorry to BRy they are nearly all
" roast. beef caters." Afternoon, programme lUI usual. The 1st group
took " Phrenology;" the 2nd, " History of Religion in England; " 8rd,
" New Testament." The attendances were good considering t.he rough
weather. Next Sunday morning, Mr. Boardman will at.tend.- W. P.
MANCHESTER.-Present: 20 scholars and 2 visitors. The usual
programme was gone through, and a reading by Mrs. Hall. Closed
with benedict.ion by Mr. HarL Afternoon: a few came through the
enow. They sang, and t.hen marched to their places for service.
MANCHBSTBR. Psychological Hall.-At.tendlUlce fair. Usual pro·
gramme. Marching done exceedingly well. Recitat.ions by Miss F.
Dean and Muter A. Wallis r'ven ,-ery nicely. C. Banham, conductor.
MIDDLBSBRouoB.·-Usua programme. Recitations by Lena Roeder,
Sabie Dnvil!, Ada Fountain, ani! Edith Brown. Mr. Roeder gave n
~enernl 10000n on "The Three Rules, and the Kingdoms of Nat.ure."
'rhe children seemed much interested. Invocation by the guard inn, Mr.
~hirley. Attendance, 46 children, 6 adults.- n~ S.
OLDUAll.-Morning, good attendance. Recitntions by tIle MiMes
I~ Cah-erley, C. Shenton, H. nnd M. A. Goulet Chs~e3' 011 nst.ronomy,
physiology, and geology. Moral lesMns. Gentlemen's dillcul!8ion cllll!8,
"Who are spiritualistR 1" In its broadest sense they are those who
helieve in a continued future existence and that departed spirits can
and do communicate with man. Afternoon, moderate attendance.
G. nnd 8. -c.·r's. -J. S.
RAWTEN8TALL.-Snrah Elisabeth Ormerod, recit_ "Only a f'!ather."
30 Rrholars, 2 \-ifiitors, 8 officera.-H. S.
SAU'ORD_ 48, Albion Streel-Present: Morning, 13 officerR, 26
rhildren. Afternoon, 18 officers, 29 childr!.'n. The u~ual programme
WM gone through. Recitations were given ~y Mr. J. Jackson, MiBB K.
Cllwburn, Miss C. Wood; and singing by MiBB Mary J. Moulding, and
the ABBistnnt. Condu('tor. Mr. Clegg ga\'e a Rhort address t.o the chilrlren.
..
T.. E .
.'~ \·untors.SOUTB SHrBLDs.-Present: 80 children, 4 officers. Musical reading,
anll g. and s.-c.·r·s. Committed to memory anot.her verse of "Things
that Never Die." There WBR great improvement. noticed in the mal·ch·
ing Bnd calisthenic~, whi('h were very weH done. CIOllCd hy the con·
,lllctor with prayer.-F. P.
t _
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Mr. J. Swindlllhurst haa Sundays, March 3rd and 31st at. liberty,
through B misunderstanding; al80 a few other dates. AddreBB him25, Hsmmond Street, Preston.
The back numbers 00, 61, 62, 63, 64, and 6ri, containing t.he
carly portiona of the story, "The ImproviBRtore," by Mrs. Brlt.ten, can
be bad on application to the manager, 01, George Street, Cheetham
Hill, Manchester.
Mr. Towns, of London, will be in Sheffield from Sunday, Feb. 10
until Sunday, Feh. 17. His addreBB will be, c/o Mr. Hardy, Midland
(;ocoa House, 175, Pond St.reAt.
BATLBY.-Mr. Wallis has been invited, and will lectul'8, on Thurs·
day, the 21st inat.
B4TLBY CARR LYOBull.-Saturday, Febuary 16t.h, the memllers
will provide a tea in aid of the building fund; after which the Heck·
mondwike friends will give an entertainment. Tickets for tea und
entertainment-adults, 6d.; children 8d. ; entertainment only, 2d. and
hI. All frienda are invited. Mr. R. A. Armitage, See.
BRADFORD. Milton Rooms, Westgate.-Sllturday, Feb. 16: The
male members intend giving a ha~ tea and entertainment in aid of the
general fund. All the tables will be presided over by gentlemen.
Ticketa, 9d. each: children, 6d. and 4d.
BRLDFORD. Walton Street., Hall Lane.-The spirit.ualists and the
publio of Bradford Rnd vicinity will please take not.ice that Mrs. E. H.
Britten will speak in the above place at 2·80 and 6 p.m. on Sunday,
February 17.
.
BURBLE'" Coleman's Aaaembly Room, Market Place.-Februnry
17, 1889: Mr. F. S. Sainsbury, of Leicester, will give two addreaael, at
2·80 and 6 p.m. Feb. 24: Mra. Roberts, of Walsall, will delh'er two
1II1dr08881. Collections; a hearty welcome to all
DlwsBuRY.-The firdt annual festival will be held at Shrove·tide.
Saturday, Mareh 2: A grand tea meeting is being arranged. On Sunday, Mra. Groom, of Birmingham, morning and evening, in the Albert
Ha!l; and Mra. Oraven, of Leeds, in the af~rnoon. Monday: Phreno.
luglcal-Ieoture on "Shams," by Mr. Rowhng, of Bradford. Further
particulars next week.
EX-.rrSR. . 9, Market Streel-Mr. A. Hop~ns writes: "I have
resigned my office lUI corresponding secretary. Allow me to thank you
for tho courtesy shown mo by you in l>ublishing my Rnllouncemcn'tH of
OUr ~cetingtl d~ring my term of office."
-
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FBLLINo·oN·TYNB.-February 16th, at 7·80 p.m., Mr. Victor Wyldes
will deliver an addre!B on "Spirits and their occupation in the- spiritworld." AU spiritualists in the district invited. AdmiJaion free.
Collection.-G. L.
GLABGow.-Thfl Jewish Young Men's Association having expreued
a desire to learn something of spiritualism have, through their committee, obtained the services of Mr. Gco. Walrond, who will deliver a
lecture at their Hall, in Argyle Street, on Sunday evening, 24th March.
Subject: "Spiritualism, its History, Philosophy, Facta, and Teachinga."
We are living in an -age of progreBB, and spiritualism is marching
onwards.
HAt.IPAX.-We intend holding a Sale of Work on Good Friday,
Saturday, and Enlter Monday and Tuesday. Tbe object. is to get ..
larger room, as we have so many·to turn away. We ask all friends that
can, to help US-ilpiritualista and non-spiritualate. Money, or anf. kil)d
of articlea, can be sent to Mia Culpan, 8, Union Street; Mra. Hitchin,
16, Rochdale ROad, Kini Croll!, Halifax; or Mra. S. Jagger, Claremont,
Halifax.
LoNDON. 98, Cambridge Road, Mile End, The Royal Fore8tere'
Palace.-On Sundays, Feb. 17th, and 24th, John Page Hoppa will
conduct. three specinl gat.herings. Addreases on the following s\1bjects
will be given :-" A common senae view of a Fut.ure Life," and liThia
one thing I do :-1 press on." All seats free, and books provided.
Ct.lmmeDt:e at. seven. Come and welcome.
LoNDON. Peckham-: Winchester Hall. -Tuesday, Feb. 19: In
aid of the funds, Mr. R. Wortley will give a lantern lecture, dealing wit.h
the foots and phenomena of spirit.ualism. Doon open at 7·80 p.m.
LoNnON. 18, Baker St-reet.-On Sunday evening next, at 7; Mr.
A. P. Sinnett will lecture on ., The spirituallaculties of man."
LONDON, E.-Canning Town A88ociation's Nint.h Monthly Ticket
Soance, Sunday, February 24th, when Mr. J. Hopcroft. will attend 1\8
medium. Medium wanted for March. Send terms, those in London
only.-H. Ouple.lI, !tf.P.A., Secretary, Oanning Toum, London, E.
LoNDON SPIRITUALI8T FBDBRATION.-The next council meeting
will take place at. Lockhart's, 109, Fleet Strllet, on Thursday, February
21st, at 8·15 p.m. Important bU8ineBB, all to attend.-J. Veitch, #,
(}oleman Road, PecJ.:ham.
LoND!)N. Winchester Hall, Peckham:-Tuesday next, a lantern
lecture illustmth-e of the I' Fllcts and philosophy of spiritualilm. II
noors open at 7·30. Admission, 2d., children, Id.
LoNDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, BedfoN Gardens.-Our first tea meeting
on March 3rd. Tickets lB.
lliCCLKSFlKLD.-Wednesday, FeU. 20th, an entertainment will be
given, principally by the members uf the Lyceum. Doora open at 7 ,
commence at 7·30. Tickets 6d. each.-'" lV. P.
MANOIUSTBR.
Progressive Lyceum.-A grand miaceilaneoul
entertainment in the Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Ardwick, Sat.urday, F~buary 23rd, 1889, in aid of the above. Tickets, 4d. The
entertainment will consist of a dramatic sketch, lIonga, solol, reedings,
&c. Commence at 7 p. m.
MIDDLESnno~oH.-Fllh. 24: Mr. E. W. Wallis will deliver two
ledures.
OLDHuI.-Lyc('um Anniversary, Sunday, Feb. 24. Mr. Alfred
Kitson, of B"t!ey, will t!\ke part in all three aervicea. At 10·80 and
2·80: complete Lyceum Bell8ion!l, including recitations, marching, oatil'
thenica, and other enrouee. Parent, and friends are lpeoially iuvlted.
At 6·80: Mr. Kit.aon will apeak wit.h referenoe to LyceulDI and their
work. Mr. W. H. Wheeler, conductor, will preaide. _Friend. from
out.dilltricts arc cordially invited, besides t.hose at homo.
SLAIT"W AITB.-Saturday, Fcb. 23: The lady members will give
a tea. and entertainment. for the benefit of tho society. Miss Bamforth,
Mr. Herworth, Mr. E. Menl, principal vocalists; Mr. J. Eo Meal, pianist.
TtlIl aD( entertainment, 9d.; ontertainment. only, 4d.
S IOTB SHIBLDB. Cilmbrillge Strcet.-Our quarterly meeting will
be held on .Wednesday, 8 p.m., }<'cbruary 20th. A public debate
Tuesday, FllbruRry 19th, nt 8·30 p.m. in t.he Y.M.C.A. Rooms, Fowler
Street Sout.h Shields, hetween Mr. J. T. Owen, Sub Editor of t.he
Shielcl~ Gazette and Mr. H. Grice: subject." Bible Morality.'·-J. G.
SOWBRBV BRIDoR.-Thc " Excel"iur Group" of young ladies intend
making their third nppeamllce on Saturday, February 23rd, at t.he
Lyceum. Songs, !luets, readillgR, recital" and dramat.ic sketches, com·
posed expreRI:Ily for the occnsiun, form the programme. Doors open
at. 6 p.m., to Ctlmmence at 0·30 prompt.. Admission Od. A firat elM!!
ent.tlrtainment is anticipRted.

PASSING EVENTS.
By E. W. W4LLlS.
~ll the meetings nppear to have su~ered on SU!lday fro~ the

snowstorm As it. wus Sunday, and Hospital Sunday lncluded, if the
Jewish Jehovah governs t.he weather, as some people imagine, it seems
a pity he did not. send the IItorm a day sooner or a day later I He
does not. appear to have as much respect for his own day as many
Sabbatllrians have' the churches must. have been thinly attended fur
divine worship, ami t.he hOllpit.al funds will s~tr~r in cODBequen~e. Is It
possible that Jehovah is wrath because Chnlt.ians have abollilbed the
Sabbath Rnd inllt.it.ut.ed Sunday, for we have scarcoly had a fine Sunday
this ye~ 1 Or has he retired from the governmeDt of the weather in
an especial sense r
PllESTON.-The spiritualists of Preston contemplate holding a ten
party and social gat.hering, with a vicw to organization, on or about
Shrove TuesdllY. All friends dtl8irous of being present arc requeswd
to Ulake an early application for tickets, III the number is limited,
either to 1\Ir. E. FOrlwr, 60, Fd ,rgate, or J. Swindlehurst, 25, HalOmond
Stl'eet.
.
TUBOLOOICAL NUTS TO CnACK..-(1) As we arc rC\JllIred to love
our enemies mlly we not. safely infer t.hat. God 10vCil M. elle~es' (2)
If God lu\'~ his enemies, will he punish _them more than 'Will be for
their good 1 (~) ~Voul~ endlO88 pu~lsbmen~ 00 for t.htlir goo IT (4) AI
Gud lo\'es hi!! !"Iend" If he loves h18 enemies al80, are not. all ~Ilnklnd
the' objects of his 10\'e 1 (6) If God lovell tholC only who luve lum, wha~
better is he thun the s~nner 1 (Luke vi., 32, 83.) -RtI'. A. O. Tlwnuat,
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We desire to tbank many friendB for their kind expreuiona of
8yml1athy and appreciation of our efforts to further the cause we have
at beart,-E. W, W.

[February 1&. 1889,
our speakfra engaged then are not capable of holding their own in our
I nrge ball." and he expresaed bis opinion that oertain speakers Were
.. not suitable for public platform work. II

Mr. W. Stansfield, of Batley, hon, sec. of the Dewsbury Sooiety,
flays: "With all due deference to the opinions of your respected cor·
retpondent., Mr. Peter Lee, in your last 18~ue, I beg to differ from him
in many of his conclusions in regard to the assumed 'deterioration' of
tbe spiritualistic platform. I unite with him in bonouring those who
borne tbe brunt of the battle, and are now to the frout in nobly
hnve
"A Lon:n's DnE!)!," ·OR VI810N i WHICH ?-A paragraph is going
expounding the philosophy and intellectuality of true spiritual teach·
the round of the prel!S tbat at a coroner'l inquiry respecting the death
ing. But my own obl!ervations and experiences prove to me that many
of Mil!l Adams, of Hackney, tbe fo11o"ing testimony waS given :-In
more
of our public mediums are treading in the footsteps of our
the evening the decea!!ed's sweetheart called, and as the former said
leadeJ1l; and are giving forth, through their inlpirf'rs, utterances tbat
.he was alarmed at noi!!es which !!he fancied abe heard, he remained
will
bear the pbilosophic scrutiny of any thinkin~ Iil!tenet j and, beyonet
all night. During the night the 8weetheart dreamed that he saw the
these, there il a much larger circle of media dOlOf. nn amount of work
deceRfed beckoning him to follow her, and on awaking he proceeded to
a private chnracter that is incalculable, and wil, in t.im p , prove emi·
of
her room, but could get no answer. He raised an alarm. On the door
nently useful in the advocacy of our grand spiritual philosophy. I
being opened, the girl was found dead, blood issuing from the mouth.
admit there is a large proportion of media introduced upon our plat·
fOlms
who are, as Mr. Lee states, in an undeveloped and illiterate
18 'fUJI SPIlU'I'UAUS'l'B' PLATFORM DII."l'EJlIORATINO ?-A lady me·
(lium writeB: "Having read with much interest Mr. Peter Lee'B letter condition ; but I Bubmit that in moat of these cases the mediums
in the last number of The TtPo World" and anticipating much discussion themselves are not to blame, al no BOoner do they exhibit the gift of
of the important 8ullject be deols witb, I I'lwuld like to 8IIya few words olairvoyance in a private circle than th~y, in many cases, are invited to
thereon, 10 a spirit of friendlineps to 011. J am somewhat afraid some usist in platform work, and, with a desire to help the cause forward,
of our hard.working mediums will feel their efforts are not appre· willingly give themselves to the service. It is thus that many of our
ciated, and would like to give nll honour to those who are working, mediums are introduced to the public notice before there has been time
"'hether paid or free. To my thinking, the gift of medium",hip iI', like given wherein to test tbe qualities of the controlling intelligences.
any otber gift or talent, en pit ble of being U!!£ d or a bused ; its value is Many I't'fined and cultivated minds have been turned awny from an
proved by the use to which it is put. It is necessary for mediums to earnest desire to investi~ate because of the illiteracy of those they have
I!erve their apprenticCfhip (viz., development" so that they become been listening to. In this era of Scbool Boords, of relilrious freedom,
well fitted to E'xereife tbeir powers; nnd that ... hould be done in private of intellectual activity, and of social reforms, it behoves leaden of
spiritual ciroles to be exceedingly careful how they attend to the deve.
or Fmall circlep, and, wherever pOl'silrle, among friends. It is the duty of
mediums to mnke themselves the best poEll!ible instruments for their lopment of the gifts placed in the keeping of their memben. Let it
inllpirers' usc. I l'bould much like to see a school of tbe prophets be felt that Ood will expect a reckoning for the talents He haa entrusted
elltablipbed, wbere young mediums might be helped. The vanous to our care, and if this is done, we sball lIee a much larger cultivation
Lyceuml', as they rum to develop the powers of their members, have, no of the unseen intelligences, as well as an improvement in the intellec·
doulJt, begun sucb work. Penonally, I have bad BOme aixteen yean' tual condition of the media in the future. With Mr. Lee, I feel that
experience in mediumship, working !Jt.tween eight and nine Yfara alma.t the publio platform is not tbe place for experimentation. Those who
entirely on tbe free principle, as local medium, &c., IUId I fuund that as are given a place on the platform should be capable of teaching our
philolophy in an intelligent manner, and also those who have the gift
soon 811 fees were expected my services were usually considered much more
vah,l11ble. The aim of utI true spiritualidts, I take it, is to advance the of clairvoyance should be capable of ulling that talent with discretion.
cause. How CRn this La (lone t We must admit one fact-there are being able to make allowance for ab!!ent·mindednellB, obtusen88l!, or tbe
more platforms to be filled than there are developed mediums to occupy strangeneBB of the phenomena when giving public evidence of this
them. Should theBe be closed 1 Not while enquirers are anxious to power. Much injury has been done by mediums or their guides taking
investigate, and the truths spiritualism presents needed by so many. offence at non.recognition ..., and it would be well if this kind of spirit.
Let nil friends of mediums do their best to hel p and encourage them to could be avoided, and one cultivated of a more cheerful and beneficial
edul'ate nnd fit themsch'es more effectually for public work. In almost charactE'r. I rather fear that. Mr. Lee's remlU'ks may have a deterrent
effect upon mnny mediums who are quietly doing most· useful work,
0\11 towns there are to be found old spiritualists who have withdrawn
from public connection with Ihe advocacy of spiritualism. Why t and would in time become intelligent teachers. Such are exceedingly
Because the cause is frequently presented in such n manner that, lUI sensitive to the opinions of others. nnd may feel themlelves clAssed
they anYI more inlltruction can be received by reading at home than can amongst the illiterate, although they may not be of that c18.88, and tbl"
. lJ8 gained from the platform utterances of many of our speakers, We consequence mny be a withholding of their services at a time when
want to meet all c1aBBes and supply the spiritual food needed, guided .they are most needed. I trust these will conl'ider the interests of our
by love and sympath1' and, l1.88isted by the riRen ones, to raise our be· common humanity, and help on the car of progre88 to the utmost of
loved cause to the hlghest pOBPible position, nnd sbow light amid the their power. It is most desirable that some central 8upervision should
be organized, whet.her it be a school of the prophets or any olber scheme
darkness to prove in the best way what we know to be true. "
that can be deviscd, wherein our medin may be trained for the high and
noble vocation of trnnsmitting the intelligence of the spirit world in
We have also received a letter, in reply to Mr. P. Lee, from the
omcera of the Psychological Hall, Manchester, which we are unable to the highest form pO!lsible for the acceptance aud uplift.ment of our
print in full, b-cause it is too personal in its tone. Mr. Lee made no common humonity. I see nothinll; BO conducive to this end as the
organizing of our fIOcieties into one band of workers having full sym·
nttnck upon anyone. His statements were all of n general chnrac~r.
pathy one with the other, the strong being united with the weak, alld
We give 88 much of the letter aa we can : "In rending a letter published
each realizing the fact that I United we stand, divided we fall,' then,
in your paper by Mr. Peter Lee, respecting tbe questioll of platform
and not till theu, shan we lIee thE'se fla.ws remov.ed, and th", aims nnel
speaken, we felb much grieved, especially BO on account oC seeing an
intentions of the brightest intellectR amongst our spirit friends will bl"
announcement some time ngo that you would not allow ony such corres.
pondence to appear in your paper. W e re~et to see letter after letter more fully demun8trated, and the consummation slllong and BO earnestly
supporting paic1, and endeavouring to eradloate free speakers. Mr. Lee dCfired of' Peace ,·n earth and goodwill to men,' more generoush
.
mentions a few names as if the cause oC spiritualiam would be effaced recognised and practised."
but for them. We give due credit to the names meutioned Cor their
efforts to spread the cause. But we hold that free I'peakers have been
Mr. Stansfield'" temperately worded letter gives a very genial view of
the main caUie of the rapid spread of spiritualism, such as Mrs. Oroom
the case, and we agree with much t.hat he ~ay8. We would not disdain
Mr. Armitage, and mnny otbers. Our friend states there are tw~ or despise tbe work of any, but sympathize with and enroursge all. What
cl~es which are fed from the !piritual platform, one by the class to
we want is honest.y, worth, charaeter, rectitude, earnestn1'88, and a~
WhIC~1 ~e refers of elevated teachmg,!> and the other is the undeveloped
large a measure oC competency as possible in all workers, and a desire to
and Ilhterate. We suppose our fnend would allow the illiterate to improve all round. Each one mar. work In his own sphere, and agree
remain in -ignorance, and p888 in that state to the ppirit world r He to differ if need be, but. give Credit for good intentions to othen, ancl
nlso condemns the system of flonting societies on the free speaker in the company of those with whom he is ill harmony find abundllnt
principle. We cannot see any other, 'unle88 a lE'gacy be left them' if work to do.
they are to be kept in a 1!0lYent condition. Societies, where paid
speak era are employed, hnve to engage free ones to counterbalance tbe
Both t.be Brighoupe par:rs, the BCM and the Nt!ID', give fairly
lOBI sustained. Our !!ocicly is conductHl on the free speaker system impartial reports·of Mr. WAlhs'8 recent leoture in that town, for whici,
entirely, and we are bappy to any !lince we adopted that course we have we thank them. The Ne1D1l IIBYs: II We consider that Mr. E. W. Wallill
been ennbled to pny our waYI nnd clear away debts incurred by paid made a gentlemanly and an able exposition of his views of spiritualiflm
ones wben we first commenced. Does l\lr. Lee mean that. pE'nons WIIO in the Oddfet1nws' Hall on Monday evening, and we were sorry the
give time, and t? ~he \,>est of their abilit.y On.d the money to nssist in audience did not give him a better hearing. His patience must ha\'E'
the sprend of Hpmtualll!m, that they nl'e sappmg the vitnls of the move. been sorely tried by the unseemly interruptions, the silly and imperment 1 We tll1nk they are producing thE'm. Perbaps our friend will tinent remarks which were thrown at him from time to time, and l,y
be able to enlighten us whether we nre right on that point."
the foolishness of some of the queetioDB addre88Cd to him, but he bore
the ordeal with alm08t Christian fortitude, which at leut. WM a rl"
In rel'pect to the foregoing, our position is clear we do IIot accept prooch to his tormentors, who exhibited anyt.hing but a Christinn
the reaponsibi1i~y for. opinio.ns ~l[pressed b1 our cO~8pondentll. We spirit." The editor deals with the scriptural phue, and concludl'll
are aDlUOUS to ~ve !aJr :entllatwII to ~11 VleWA which are temperately II The scriptures bay tbat when men die they 'know not anything.' al111
stated. There IS wule divergence (If opmion on the question under dis. believing that testimony, we neceBBarily disbelieve all the ao·callt· I
cuaion, but no good ~n. possibly be gained hy diHoourtesy. Mr. Lee's messages from the dead." We should like to ask, What do Brighou~"
letter expreaaed his oflDlUn M the result of his experience' he spoke in
Christians think of tbe man wi;o, profe8!Jedly a Christian, inflames pn~
his cap~clt1 CII. an ,,,divi¢ual, and. however. much othe~ mny difIer sion, arouses intolerance, and ~spirCB Christians to behave Q8 they did
fro~ hIm, he IA entitled to rllllppct nn,l. hll~ argumentil should be
on January 28th (
.
.
.
.' .
.1
anltDtrt'd, not himaelf attackec1. We felt, when Mr. Lee'sletter'onme that'
he bad not .eumcientl~.aoknowled~ell the services and sacrillces of :nnny
Whioh is it--Ood so loyed the wor:ld, thnt he 'gallt! his son ; or, OUIl
good nnd worthy medIUms, unpBld and 'paid j but we Are perfectly sure I!O hnled the world, that his son was obliged to bribe him to be kind til
Mr. Lee dill not mt'an to "ight anyonl, nnl1 1Dould 11t tilt· 1a,t to ,uk to . it? Is it~" Behohl the LBmb of Ood, thl\t tnkt'th nWl\1 the sin .. lOr
rJ'(Jcli~att! "tet! 'Pt.aker,. .He askt; for ability in AI,ellkeno, paid nncl
tbe wol'ld I" (by teachinR the world to c'-ale sinning); 01', is it--Btho'c\ .
unpn\(t. Bide by side Wltll tbe MllncbeHter letter CAme )lnother in . the Lamb .of Ood, t.hnt taket.h ayvny tbe l'u.nishmE'nt (conKequcnceH) clUj>
which the writer said: "I am almost afraid uf next month com'ing, to the sin of a few people in the world 1
NElt'BPAJ'BR CORRE8PONDBNCE.-Our good friends, Mr. W. Stanlfield
and Mr. Josepb Armitage, have first-rate lettera in the Bu.tley Ntw. of
Feb. Dth, and thus they keep the subject before the public. We con·
gratulate them on the good work they are doing.
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CLAIRVOYANCE.

MRS. DAVIES (Miss Bessie WflUams),
TRANCE MEDICAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST O!,AmVOYANT.

ADDBESB :

44, LADY MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W.
FOR

CJ.A. . . D S .
,
ClCARD8," 2/6 per line per quarter.

~etio Heaton, and BUlfnellll

Clair·

voyanta. omce hoUJ'll, 10 &.m. to I p.m., by appointment. 18A, Margaret
Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.O.

lin. Gremr.

Buain811 and Test Medium, at home daily, except

Mondaza.-50iatland A venue, Camp Road, Leeds.
Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and PayohometriRt, 46, Rarrison St., Pendleton.

Mr. Robert Harper Somnambulic Healer. makes Cures atany
distance by Mesmeric Influence, or by contact personally. Pamphlet
free by poet on application.-62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, London, S,E.
ClM81U8 "givea Map of Nativity and Planetary Aspecta, with Mental,
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth. Employment, Marriage, TravelliDg, Friends and Enemies, and pror'! destiny,
with 2 years' directions from next birthday, fis.; Ii years directions,
1s.6d. ; 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if married;
when the exact time is not known, please send photo. Name an~ing
specia1.-Addreu, II Magus," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, ROII8 Mount, Ketghley.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, describes
spirit guides and BUrroundinga. Enclose P.O. 2/. and stamped envelope.
AddreBII 66, Holland Street, Pendleton, near Manchester.
Mr• .T. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd" Kilburn.
Trance, Clairvoyant, and Paychometrist. Open to speak for Societies.
At home for Private Sitting'!, 2 till 7.
Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all desCPiptions. Mark your
Books, Papers, Linen, &co LOWfBt Prices, best Quality of Material.
For Prices and Designs, apply T. Neill, 68, Croeabank Street, Oldham.
PsycboloRical Association.-Members wanted in all parts of
the United Kingdom. Particulara free on application.-H. COPLEY,
Sec., Canning Town, London, E.
J • .T. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next.
Present addreBB, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y" U.B.A.

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Spenker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Test and BUBiueBB Medium.

Terms Moderate.

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, &: Healer,2, Green St. Eo, Darwen.
Mrs.F. Taylor. Trance Speaker, 28, Council St.,Vine St., Manchester.

Mr. .T. Greenwood, Psycbometrtst, Magnetic Healer. Houn
of Attendance, Mondays "nly, lOa.m.-4p.m., 15, College St., Keighll'Y,
Mr. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Netherfield Lane,
Park gate, near Rotberham.

Mrs. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant and Psychometrist., is open to
receive Patients for Medical Trcatment. Dia~n08is, with Remedies,
invariably BucceBBfuL At home, Tuesdays and ThursdaYH from 2 till 8.
Open for apecial engagementR for Dooase. AddresH 59, Otley Rond Ilnd
5, Fearnley Street, Bradford.
Synthiel, Phrenologist and Olairvoyant, gives ndvice on Spiritual and Bulin. . Matten. Terms, 2/6. Interviews by appointment.
Addresa. 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool.
MISS WEBB,
Magnetic Healer1• by appointment oilly, 80, Mountgrove Rond,
Highbury, London, .......

Mr• .T• .T. Vango, Psychometrtst, Medical and Business Clairvoyant. Houn, 12 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appointment.-821, Bethnal
Green Road, London, E.
Practical outlines for Students, mustrated by the
Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Be~onsfteld John Bright,
&:c.-By ProfeBBor Ackroyd; Belfield Rd., Roohdale. Post free, 1/2.

MB. W. W A X"EFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
aeal'nl at a CUltance-Med1oal D1ap.0111, Remedle..

In

.I

~c.

WAKEFIELD,

MEDIOAL PBYOHOMETRIBT..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

ADDBB88-74.

OOBOURG RTREET, LEEDS.

JUST

PUBLISHED.

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF· ANOTHER, -LIFE.
Given in LetteJ'll to Lhe Seyhert CommiR8ion.
BY, FRANOIS J - LIPPITT_
25 CENTS.

BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O.
B~ no~ PAGB.]

and Pain in any part of the Humnn F:.ame (where tho
broken).

skin is not

Of ita wonderful effectiveness see Testimonials.
Sold in Bottlea at 9d. and Is. ; post free at Is. and 1L 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALI$T,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
•

We have received the following valuable Teatimonial from Mr. J .•T.
RA WORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic StoreB. Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.C.F.O., and English International:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having used your EMBROCATION for a 86vere Sprain, I wish
to bear testimony of ita wonderful effectiveneaa. I _n recommend it to
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
J. J. 'HA WCRIDGE.
Woodhouse Hill, North Brierley, near Bradford.
,
Nov. 29th, 1887.
Dear Sir,-I am very wishful to thank you for the very wonderful
cure you have made in my case. I was suHering for a long time with
rheumatic, and for a fortnight I was confined to my bed wit.h rheumatic
fever. I was told by three doctol'8 that I could not be cured, but I am
thankful to say, that after taking six bottles of your medicine anu
UBing three bottles of your EMBROCATION I was restored to perfect health.
Let me here say that all sufferers from rheumatio painll, I do not care
how bad, should try your PREMIBR EMBROCATION at once. When I commenced wit.h it. I bad to be fed with a I!poon, as I could not feed myaelf.
I might say a great deal more, but when I tell you that I have got back
to my work again, and am as well as ever I was in my life, you will
think that you have made a very olever cure indeed. I, at leaat, think
so, and shall recommend your treatment to nll sufferers.
I am, yours very truly,-JESSE LEGGOTT.
MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective
remedy for Fita; a week's BUpply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all descriptions.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,forScalds, BurnB, Rupturea, AbaoeaseB,
and Ulcera.
SKIN OINTMENT, for aU Skin diseases.
HEALING OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corns, Cuts, and Bruises.
(All the above in BoxeB POBt free, 7~d. and 1/3.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstruotions, and correct all Irregularities
(Post free 10d. and 116~,)
,
LIVER PILLS, for all stnges of Liver disease. (Post free 10d. and
1/6~)

Mrs. Ooldsbrough's medial powers, which are now 80 well-known
through t.he publication of BO many truly remarkable cures of apparently
hopeleBB cases, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to
treat all kind8 of diseases wit.h invariable BUCCeBB. Sufferers from all
parts of lhe kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal
interview at 28, Great Ruasell St.rcet (off Preston Street), Lister Hills,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience bas enabled her
inBpiren to prepnre the above special medicines, salvea, and pills, which
are confidently recommended to all Bufferers.

2,

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
GRE AT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.

A8TItOLOCY.

MRS.

SPRAINS, WRENCHES. TWISTED GUIDERS
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA BRONCHITIS
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.

Mig .Tones, OlatrTOJ&D.t. Ps7chometrlst, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Publio and Private. 2, bensOn Street, LiverpooL

1Ir. and :Mrs. Bapn,

OOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably lIuccesaful for

8iancu by Appoimment.

Tous

•••

1U

1. TIle Holy Biblc: Account of ita Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: IB it the Word of O.od 7.
•
3. Teatimony of Dist.inguished SClcntlBts to the Reality of
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on thc ReyiBed New Testament.
a Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6: Immortalit.y and Henven; nnd What iB D Spiritualist 1 By Thus.
Shorter.
LEAFLETS.
Whnt I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spil'itunliam Diabolical or Divine 7 By 'I'homns Shorter.
l'ubliHhed by the Ueligio-Lioo1'll1 Tuct Society, Eastlxlllrne. SU88eL
Price 2<1. per d01.en. Six d01.en Bent, pOBt free fur lB. l,'or Rny leal!
numoor, hI. extra for l'olltnge. LealletR, Od. per 100, \lost £rtle. Stnmpe
received in payment.
Tlu?stl' trncts are' specially d,esigned to cope with the pr:evniling
theological superstitiun" anll 'their circulntiun ill calculated to prepare
the way for the reception of spiritual trut.h.
Addl'ellll, Mr. H. CooI'En, Sec., R. L,T.S., 82, Tillcllwell Rd., Eaatbourne
SUBBClI:.

A.'LOF'.A.'S'
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THB " CREAM OF CREAMS." THE HOME'TURKISH BATH,
~---ADS~HEAD;S~DERBY ·CREAM,
For Cleaning and Poliahlng all kinda of Cabinet ~~re, Ot1.ol~,
Papier Mache and Varnished Good& A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GIOll!, equal
French Polish. Warranted to resist II Finger Marb"
more effectually than any other Furniture Pollah now before the public.
Comparison the true t.est,
In Bottles, at ld., 2«1., 4d., 6a., 1.. , and 2a. each.

to

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PA8TE,
Unequalled for Ole"ning and polishing Braa, OOp'per, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with scarce.ly any labour, it makes Bntannia Metal .. bright
u SDver, and Braa aa bright as burnished Gold.
In Tins, at ld., 2d., 8d., 6d. and 1s. each.

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT,

G....

For RepaIring
China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, One Tips, .Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Betting Precious
Stonel. The Strongeat and Quickest Betting Oement in the World.
10 Bottles, at 6d. and 1.. each,

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold, SDver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non·mercurial
by S. Muspratt, Eaq., )LD., F.R.S., )LR.A., Profeaor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Jr.q., 8enr., ProfellBOr of Chemistry.
Bold lD· Boxea, at 6d., ls., 2a. 6d. and k each.

Any of the above articles will be Bent free, on reeeipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
PBaP~

BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND
00.,
•
MANUFAOTURING 08 BIMTBTB, BELPER.
FAR
FAMED
TEA.

MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE
BY BBLLll'fO
THE FAR FAMED TEA,
In air.tight Packeta, one ounce to one pound. Prices
from 1/4 to 8/·. Send Stamps for ilb. sample, and
Wholesale Price List, post free, to T. PARKER, Tea
Dealer, Deptford, London.
Specially recommended.
CrnE"'"'Y"LON AND CHINA BLEND,

2/. perlh.
1~lbs.

poet free for

3/·, 611ha. for

12/6.

VOLUME ONE.

A good Gift Book

It is the most vo.luaule collection of information, of interestmg and
Educational Articles,· and Record of the Year's Work, dealing with
Spiritualism. Reform, Occultism, ThOOllOphy, Mesmerism, and Mind
Healing ever compiled nnd published.
'l'be VOLUXB can be supplied, bound in. Itrang CLOTH CUKS, POn. 7/-,
Carriage Free. Order c.U OBce, as only a limited number can bo had.
Cloth Oases for binding TM Two Worlda can be lupplied for 1/.,
Postage 8d. extra.
Binding (including coven) of Customers' Own Numbers, 2/-, Return
Carriage Extra.
We shall be glad to receive orders for the Bound Volume, for .Cases
for Binding, or receive the Numhers from our Readers and bind them
for them.
Back Numbers to complete the Bet can be had on applicatiun to

JM"B,. :1:1. WV.

wv

e

LLXB,

BUB·BDITOR AND IIANAOBR,
61, GEORGE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTEIl
NOW READY.

THE

LYOEUM

PRIZE STORY

SEYMOUR.

Well.finished, with Steaming and Hot-Air apparatua, Foot-Bath and
Regulnted Beat. Portable and on Cutors. Full instructions for
with each bath.

use

Price complete, £3 3s. and £2 2s.

H.

SUTOLIFFE,

17, EGERTON STREET, OLDHAM

Jigbt:
A WuHy Joumtt.l of P'1lehie4l, Occul4, and

~,1IictJZ

Raecwc:A,

.. LIoHT t MOBB LIolI'f t "-IJodk

LIGJIT n

pr001aiml .. belief in the. exiItIeoce and life of the
epirit apart from, and independent of, the matJeria1 organiam, and in the
reality and value of intelligent inbercoW'88 between apirit. embodied
and apiritll disembodied. This position it firmly and oonai.tently
maintainL Beyond this it haa no creed, and ita column. are open to •
full and free diacuaaion conducted in a _pirit of honeR, courteau,
and reverent
only aim being, in the worda of ita motto,
.. Light t More
ht I "
To the educated thinker who conoerna bimaeU with ?:r1liona of
an oooult character, U LIGHT" aft'onls a special vebio1e of
orma~
and diacuaiOD, and ia worthy the cordial support of the mOlltl intelli.
gent student. of Psychical faotI8 and phenomena.
U

i¥kuiry-itJJ

PrIce 2d.: or. lOs. 104. per annum, post fAe.

OiIlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, LondODt W.O.
NOW READY.

A SBlIYICK

SONO suitable for Lyceuml and Sunday Services, entitled,

OF

" M •N •ST E R •N C

,

8 P. • R·. T .S "

By MISS ASHWORTH.

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6s,
Order at OIice of Eo W. Wallia, 61, George Street, Cheetham HUI,
Manobeater.

BUOHANAN'S "JOURNAL OF MAN."
Monthly. VoL 3 beginning Febru~, 1889, '2'25 a. year,
~o cents a number.
The discovery 8I1d demonstration by Dr. Buchanan of the psyohological ann physiological funotions of the brain and its relation to die
hody nnd soul, in 1842, verified hy mrmy commiLLeeH of invClltigation
(including the leading medical college of Cincinnnti, of which Profe8llor
Buohanan WR8 the Dean, aud the Staw U uiversity of Indiana), con.
st.ituted the new llciencc of ANTHROPOLOGY, of which PSYCHOMETRY amI SARCOGNOMY, now coming inLo practical ulle in
Amerio!l, nre important portiollll. Thill introduces a ncw era in Soience
and Philosophy, and gives to Buchanan's J01ll'nal of Man, as the organ
of the nsw era, a position entirely unique, makinK it the exponent of a
true Sdcntitic Theosopby, independent of all ancient superst.itions.
Hence it has been recognized Ly its readers in innumerable letters,
couched in the strongest language, as the lending journal of profound
original science, Rnd by their unanimous request will be enlarged in tbt'
third yolumo. It is also a journal of UniversRI Progres8 and Ethical
Reform, aud gives to Spiritual Science it" rational and scientific bnsis in
the oonlltit.ution of mlln. Liberlll medical journals have recognized Dr.
BuchRuan as "the higbest living authurity un the plI)'chic funotionll of
the brain." The culogiRtic language of more thau twenty liberal
periodicals recognizC8 th(' c1&ims and merits of the Jou"nal 0/ Man,
which is adell'eRBed to the most advanced Rnd liberal thinkers-tbe
sinoe!'e tlCCkerll of truth, and which teaches nothing that. is nut scientifically demonstrnble.
Specimen numbera from the second vulume will be lIent grat.uitously
on applioation. The" MANUAL OF PSYCHOMETRY," ,2'16, and
the "NEW EDUCATION," ~n'&O, may be uutnined byaddreaaing Dr.
Buchanan. "THERAPEUTlO SARCOGNOMY" will be publi_hed in
May, 1889.

A Story from Real Life, by MR. A. D. WlLBON, of Halifax.
In beautifully illustratod covers, price 6d., post free, 7d. Order at
ODce from Eo W. Wallis, 61, George Street, Oheetham Hill, Manchester.
Special terml to lyceumll, for quaatities, may be bad from Mr. W.
JohDlon, U6, Mottram Road, Hyde, Manchester.
'
Every spiritualist should present his children with oopies. A nice
birthday-gift book.
AGENTS WHO SELL THE TWO

NOW READY.

TENTH EDITION
01' TIiH aRBAT

a
weekly paper publiahed by Cot J. O. BUNDY, Ohicago, 111., U.~.A.

THE RJl)I.IGIO-PHILOBOPHIOAL. JOURNAL
Agenta : Mr. E. W. W ALUA, and Mr. KKBSn.

publiahed by Dr. J. U. BUCHANAN,
6, James Street, Boston, Maaa., U.S.A.

NEW

WORK

NINETEENTH OENTURY MIRAOLES:

WORLDS.

Mesara. E. & W. S. Walker, 480, E988X Road, ncar Balls Pond Road,
Islington, London, N.
:Mr. B. Bedford, 'l'be Hundred, HOlnsey, HIIDlVHhire.
Mr. O. Amey, &6, }<'riargate, Prcstun.
Our friends will ublige us by asking their newagent& to order t.1IC
contents bUt weekly from their wholcsale dealers, and exhibit outRide
.their sboJl.

. JOURNAL OF· MAN,

ac.

'THE REMEDY· FOR -COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

(Addre .. Dr. J. R. Buchanan, 6, Ja.me. Street, Bolton, U.S.A.)

"THE TWO WORLDS·"
Is now ready.

A perfect lUXlU'J' for the Home.

OR,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH.
.A Oomplek alld HUlld.oJllcly.bound ButoriCGl Compendium of
Bpiritualum."
POST FREE
Fully illustrated Edition
TWtllve ll1ustl'utioPB
•
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